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A PRESIDENTIAL FI&HT
MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3, 1884.

HIS &RAGE OH PURGATORY. I pertofc „ »«•«»#.»€,
FIFTH YEAR «EN. GORDON.

THOSE "BOOSIAH" BUBS The reports thia morning ere contradic

tory. We give » long account, trom an 
Arab source, of hie capture, and a despatch 
from Paris which, Instead of being con- 
formatory of the first, U most likely writ- 

Persans I ten from it.

IS 60BD0N A CAPTITE?;m£arrE?X3| __ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
assstarta.-s; | ~ ™r' l I -zssjszs-

ME AINE ON THE CURRENCY AND 
ON RELIGION IN POLITIC».

DETAILS OP THE STORY THAT HE 
HAS SURRENDERED. schooner New Bominion. A tog went to 

examined her
Cleveland and BbsIbms Men** Demo 

stratlon In New fork—John ILtt.j 
Salutes the Governor—Ben Entier#

The New York business men’s £ara<' * 
in favor of Cleveland on Saturday was ... 
great success in numbers and enthusiasm. 
Mr. Cleveland reviewed the parade in th 

There were forty thousand

------- * her yesterday evening and
Who 6e There—Are Mas Forgive* After I gsys got ,ome articles off her which 

this Mfe-A Place Where Polittelne» jdentified as belonging to the
are Snrete «e. New Dominion. The New Dominion was I _

Archbishop Lynch continued his lectures I laden wjtb abottt 300 tons of coal for the I gum Jj, the Queen’s park at 1 o’clock Sat- 
at St. Michael’s last night, fle said that I gM works, St Catharines, having loaded I Qrday morni„g was a well-executed stud-

intermediate state between thti life and in Cleveland. She Griffith and ent prank. But ft came pretty near hav- I Thr Beys «et Fnl 1 a. «oats at «Ibralter lfternoon
the eternal life, either in heaven or in hell °5*? T ' They were both of ing a disastrous effect. As it was, a great -A Speelme* men in Hne. At 10 o’clock in the evening
exists is beyond all doubt to these who I yj*,' aboard the ill-fated vessel. Griffith I ^ women and children were fright- I One of the Canadian voyageu Tammany hall marched in procession be-

believe the sacred scriptures. That this 1 ^ed as master and Daley as mate. A . d w the two explosions been at Egypt writes to hU brother in Toronto as fore Cleveland, who occupied the same 
middle state existed before Christ is amply „U„r named Daniel Murray and the cap * . foUows: stand as in the afternoon. John Ke,
nroved bv special texte of the scored writ- I tain’s sister-in-law, who served as cook, I the one time ther . I Alexandria, Oct. 8.1884. was in a carriage in the line and bowed '
Pr u-Ahî^nnoest is  I formed a nartof the crew. There can be I whole pane of glass left in the neighbor- I Dear Brother: 1 am at.last in theCleveland with great cordiality.

IS'ter, ilL, 20L-BecaES»ChrWLaJaodled once I no doubt now but that the crew have all hoo)li The windows in the residence beautiful voyage over, especially Cleveland left New Vo^k 8un,i?y day
for our jns, the Jrot for .the'^jnst, tost He I loet their liveg Captain Griffith “,1 j dj™. Mvlee No. 2 Queen’s park (the down the Mediterranean sea. The nights on Albany. He will be in Buffalo Monday 

5 fhledpank-atrikeneX*r»hat there ti  ̂Èu haring  ̂Janded a°numW of* different house ne«retHi. guns), were brokenMr. H^gl^nlght aMlTral^. m”'ig eredited with saying that Blaine

-rare ot the ^^and^n™^ I "rfeÆhŒ I ^rfo"^ the latter Ire vre .widow I m;™0 to Vlkened ^Tof a eound ^^day night. He then left for Nee-

corridors*0 attracted a large crowd W xh“I°tere7ttmrefore, spirit* detained f^d * ‘ Catotrines."’ He sailed the sleep, thought his gas metre had exploded a™ (®ÿ0 ^^^‘foVtime or I (Lô. Wm. Curtis, chairman of the exe-

in front of the building, but ^ pnnlshed for their incredulty, not rely- I hoo_ar T.aura before buying into the Do- I or that burglars were around. He got up, I WOuld write more. ... T JPÿi- I cutive of the independent party, hag
they could render no assistance ; £ the promige, ,f the mercies of God. ^ V6e8el was valued At $8500 L k a r.vol ud ^ to reconnoitre, robbod of eTerythin8 1 had in issued an appeal asking for the defeat of
being unable to enter. The fatal prea‘cbed to those spirits who were ”d for $2500. 3 onto found a draught coming in at the MontreaL___________________________ Blaine and the election of; Cleveland.
crush oocured where the cmiidors leading in Uml)^ Limbo was neither hell nor was I ------------1-------- ------- ------------ 1 but only found a dra g g I rÀlfÂ niAN EXPRESS WAR. These are extracts from the appeal :
from the pit and gallery converge, and it heaVen but a middle state, and they I AblaIon He,ibnrt Confesses HI* Crime, window and the loor strewn with broken THE canadiab m ,To the country : This nation had mdepend-
here the struggle was most violant. Hun- liatened to the preaching of Christ with Yarmouth, N.S., Nov. l.-A charge of glw. Mr. Myles is an officer in the To- Hoettlltlee to be Commenced To-day •* ^“X^thra^ow tektandfoThonesty.with- 
dreds of men and women were almost\ • I delight. The nexttext quoted was I irnrder «referred against Absalom Hurl- I route field battery and says he would not I the C. F. *. out which liberty cannot last. The republican
tirelv denuded. Men would force them- | j Maccabees, xii. 38th and following verses: I murder preierrea g I . , , , . , . , . a» _ I ^ M _ __ v.yin- this I party asks us to put James G. Blame in theselves upon the shoulders of others, only So Judas having gathered together hit army burt WM dismissed. He has, however, been have minded if the boys had given him the The Dominion express co. begins t P( ny “ Wa3hi®ton and Lincoln.
to be themselves thrown down and tramp 1“uTm^th^mre re-.rre.ted, having confessed that he killed tip no that he could have hoisted hi, win- morning to operate on the Credit Valley &‘and by the

led upon, while the women in their deeper- I according to the custom and kent the Sabbath I _ . . Tr.«rv Trefrv left his home on I dows before-hand, and warned his servant I section of the C. P. R- On and after JNov. I hel o( war democrats re-e.octed Lincolnth^actore^LiVthe ^T.ÿ Sgb^to visithi. .weetheartaLrl, to iook out for reports. Thomas nthey will operate - theToron^ Grey Prudent, ir-lBL um^wi^honeat^

oocder^headed'ofthe audience were/nally «ÆrMHnlhT^M few mUm away H*^ El,wood, who live, at No. 4 Queers and Bruce — Jn ^hjhere Irnes ^ ^ ^ to ^ ^ „pBblicau

successful in persuading those in the rear their ùàhera, and they found under the ooato I seen. A neighbor who oaus.d his P"k, heard the first explosion, had time to A^- eIpreaa 00. will continue busi party, bnt to save its honor,
that there was no fire, And the pressure of,Æns o^of faionari^theMols 1 I -P - W--bow to se. the flash of the I ^“he^V. R., in opposition to the Public honmty is the crying nmd of this

LtettL'ThTst’eet. Wghen the panic {he ^ th* ^re«JK tg him he was dismi^d al^fr^Z BrZZy 'S i^oug£°b?Vfe Tx-
pB;n ^Lively time! are expected. To makework s,ady.

S“e fLdy in/ured and »-y “ rÆ^nilS^uribZ'Æ marine anda navy,

others badly hurt, while the corridors, mithed might be forgotten ; but the most 1 to talk of his acquittal. I could oâJm n , = also I ,. -u • — „„ q-^t„rdav before Judge To maintain our honor among other na-
aisles and vestibules Were strewn with valiant Judas exhorted the people to keep I less than anybody, but finally his brow I the Bishop Straohan school were also At the assizes on Saturday belore juuge tjoM

„f „inthin„ iewelrv etc The themselves, forasmuch as they saw before I b t witb passion, he swung the ax over his I greatly alarmed. Some of the theological Q,r Atcheson v. Anketell was the I we need only the stalwart honesty and

fSsi* -ïk- a»«swisŒibass-. rv&sarjgstst ■— —l’ «l«.j.„s.jw.»*ssr<.ssja&Assr"/”ï s.'isr ess. waaeîsesks“ “syt.'SS™» ... b, . ^L. »d «•„.„ K„

Gl1™ow Nov 2man Jhose cryU«of the,dtehaf hfÆ* “Yon are fools ; fools, all of yon. I did {onr university students who called m two Uved -m adjoining houses on Church street on gSatuPrd»y. Mr. Blaine went to
of G“firé’ caused the panic has been ar- ho^dthat they wèJTÏÎain,’should rise again, I kill him, and I hid him ^ b”e °° °“e^ 1 of their ,ell.ow‘“ had^orkTd up near Cloor. There was only the one yard Hartford, where ne made an address :
rested He was drunk at the time. The it Scold seem superfluous and vain to pray ynd him. He is nnder the water in Wil 1 taking a science course and had worked up I houses and only one pump Perhaps one of the first measures of the
rested, me was oru , «rihed a8 for the dead, and because he considered that | , , k They can’t try a man twice for I the plot in good shape. They began at I for the two douses y F v states rights democracy, if given control of
scene on the staircase is de8*”°®“ “ they who had fallen asleep with godliness had I *on s y £ that they have I il o’clock to clean out the guns—they I which was io front of Anketell • house. the government, would be to restore to states
terrible. The steps werp strewn with rib- g^e laid up for tfiem ft is therefore the same thing, and now tout tney 110 OlooK to Clean o g J claimed the right to use it, and the power to establish state banks. VVhcnLln-
hnns hats and shawls. The victims were £ holy and wholesome thought to pray for the I cleared me it doesn t make any omerence, were filled with stones, oia doom, etc., put . Atcheson ciaimea tno r g ’ hi h 1 coin was elected there were nearly 800 broken
bons, ha tramnled to death deadfthat they may be loosed from sms. I Besides, I'm not the only one to blame. I there by children. Three worked while I took an axe to break a chain with whio 1 :ltate banks in the Union, which involved dur-
first suffocoted, then tra P , Here is a strong historic proof of tbe be- I Then he went into the bouse, drank a 1 three watched. It was no easy business Anketell had secured it. A struggle en ing tlle twcnt.y years of democratic rule a loss
The panic ^ M of the orthSiox Jews in this middle m J„h“cfder7Z a“»pple and went to bed. I getting the chamber, cleared. They then 8ned and Anketell claimed that Atchreon of J200WOW m tte^le^Durm^last
of eiit ZdMt d“aTContemplated to con- state and that the prayeis and sacrifices of q, gatabiea dragged Wilson’s pond to-day divided there bags ef powder into two atruck him with the axe, and Atcheson ‘o( the national banks,
of exit an P trailerv' the people here on earth can benefit those I ^ crowds waited for the first glimpse of I charges, inserted it and rammed it home I aaid that Anketell struck him with h I ^ j^ew Haven in the afternoon, m the
^“.^“^iSfÆ: souls who have departed this life in the ™ *of the murdered man.8 with newspaper, and gravel, of course first baton. Atcheson did not appear on Satnr- ^ of , h, Mr. Blaine referred to
The scene, witnessed when relative men q{ Qod Yet those soldier, who Ilne F ---- ------------ -------------------------connecting the powder with a fore which day and a bench warrant was issued for # ,etter la0|d in hia hands at Hartford
tified the dead we.e most aff t g. g . t tbe battles 0f the Lord and died in I w. K. Meredlih BebuAed by • Judge. I hnng out 0f the muzzle. When all was I fais arrest; the charge against Anketell be- | Mkin ^by be charged the Democratic
the victims were eight | hi, aervice still had sins to answer for I London, Nov. 1. — In addressing the I ready the fuse was touched and the plot-I fog dismissed. . . I party with being inspired by “rum, Rom-

. which the shedding of their blood did not criminal C6ee vesterday, W. R. ters had time to get to the band stand, The case against Benjamin Warring, atiiem_ rebellicn,” and said :
The Conge Cmsfbb. efface. The next proof was: 1 / VThU „„„ bv I where they watched in breathless sns- charged with carnally knowing a girl under I My mimr in the first place is that they put

London, Nov. 1.—The Congo conference 1 j Corinthian» iiL: “For other foundation no I Meredith teld them not to be lea away ny I ^he two shocks exceeded their I 12 years of age was then proceeded with. I m my mouth an unfortunate expression < f
will meet at Berlin on Nov. 12. England, m^ranl^bn^t whic^is &wto=h is the addreBa of the crown cofiptel or the ^ndeet expectation, and they retired as a The particulars are unfit te^t tg™ J the

France and Germany have agreed upon the foundation gold, silver, precious stonea wood. I jadge, as they always assumed every I flying column over tbe ground. I The jury was only ont for 15 • I campaign, that in the poblic speeches which
r ranee ana «crm y » * the hay. stubbll, evety man’s work shall « soani-1 ^ ^ to be guilty and tfT latter in There was Uttle or no fan in the neigh- they returned with a verdict of guilty. I have made I have re^in^ c^refuUy ar 1
leading points of the program and the (eg> for thc ria. J the Lord shall declare it, I P™. ,, • = censraliv charged them borhoed- terror prevailed. Thousands Charles M. Winger, charged with em-I instinctively from makiiMta disparefoi *lu-
adt “Sliced dTnrafon" bZ^^wU! SSrtSSltty‘ImkVw^rertit effect. ^When Judge Wilren came we,e awakened and hAreds got up and hezzling the sum of $25 from the Singer " AVp"ndly°onP^rs of‘princfofc

out a prolonged diecussi . " , ,, lt i8 ‘ g^y man’» wrok abide, which he bath I t0 .„m UD be reverted to thU charge of I looked out. But nothio(f?ould be learned, company while their agent, was acquitted. I bnt fhave too much respect for a million of
preside at the opening and closing of the M he shall receive areward. U I rj ,UJJ a®,«Aidhs was samrised I The fun wss all down town. The way-------------------------------------— my countrymen whom It embraces to assail
th“ drba2ibUt DOt pr mg Sœ'iS &^d*y*'i«teffbryISt” I “attach a change should havii be^made ^oUcemen in their big overrate and the SI,Sing Hymn, at rublle »eb«Ifc amthîltJt San in the

hrfv=7ÎZv.Pi.E Nov 2 —Turkey has HeZw^rindthe im^rfLt actions of I against the bench, and that, too, by Mr. night watchmen ran about the streets, up A nerai meeting of the Toronto teach- £,nlted states who would make a disreputable
demrdHTrep^nttZn atTZkZfe“ m^ "compared to "hay, wood and Cedith, who the l^man whom he the ^-^«d.was thefunm. g860ciati„n waa held in the Carlton ^usmnte ano^r man srelig.on; for te-gn

eDCe atfc trritore foal^ioh“tBrcôngyo Now'thè LyThe cS K^man oMhTfif^or m.fre wjo street methodist chnrch on Saturday for

over the territory m wh g P«* remain for their I before the jury, and he characterised the are around the centre of the city ws» ready the purpose of receiving the reports of the r^aure or temptation, I d make a disre-

nver has its source. I «^fTbiUt the • man will be all.^tions'of V Meredith « ^together to take hi. oath that tke oxplodonhbdoo- different grades of the araociation which s^giul aUusm^ to ^ —tjaith m
A iMuttoul Divorce laic. | nnniahed for his imperfectactions, but { unfounded. | curred Just near him. Une bad reporter, | had beld meetings during the past month. | [cheert>, Tho question now before the people

r v i a«PtiMiimal h. .hall he saved vet so as by I -------------------------------. „ . ., I who is said to have had a tip, was espe- 1 There were 160 members present. S. Mo- I ^ tbe United States is nota religioms one.
Lon»on, Nov. 1. Another he ,-kena himself to a burning I «bine** «rime In BrltUh Colombia. I cj™ ætive in running with the police AUister, president, occupied the chair. The question to be settled m this election is

divorce ease is about to come before the ^ ^ ^ r^id : I Victoria, B.C., Nov. 1.—A correspon- aagge,ting dynamite in all sorts of im- The reporte were received and referred to ^'^^““(“^imerican citizen,

courts. It is the outcome of .a scandal Malaohl, lü., “For He isjike a refining fl$e, I dent writing from Savona’s ferry say, the I possible places. , I a special committee to be revised for pub-,1 Blaine also spoke at Bridgeport and re-
which has been whispered in society and and • h,ehr> “dHe shallsit there hav0 been troublesome of Another funny feature was the excite- lieation> and are then to be distributed turned to New York in the evening, and
the clubs for many months. The petition- toLnÂWdcte^mgt^ «lvwand^he Hutil I Chinese mere na o ment it produced in the newspaper offices. the teachers. It was resolved that dea long speech in the Academy of mnsic.
er is a lord. and there are two .o respond- I °,Urer.^ toèÿ”hïï off"r I 1^- Th®J '^ma^eZutm«treck U î«* ** °®e ,a“d , the J°™ I in the opinion of the meeting singing roaGov c8v^and will vote in Buffalo
pn*s uamea in the petition. One of them sacrifices to the Lord injustice." . I chance, use firearms wit . , I offioea seemed to be full of reportore, I ghouls be a part of the daily opening exer- I eariy Tuesday morning and take the 9 a.m.
tel duke and the other is a distinguished And He rays also i “I will judge justice I lesenera and run gambling and ^™“ldene who were at once poured out on the streets oUeg at the public schools, and it wa, de- tra^ to Albany. He will receive the re- 
armv officer who is also of noble lineage, that is good actions (apparently lost), but I to the demoralization of the settlement. aDd theae kept running up and down the cided t0 Bubmit suitable hymns to the nf the election at the executive
army ’ ----------------------- not entirely pure,” for He rays in another I The correspondent concludes : lanes headed by the bad reporter abready oommittee on school management of tho | „anaio„

..frnst-the-People” Chamberlain. place, “Be ye perfect as your Heavenly I why were,the Chinese commission not sent I mentioned- Others got into cab, and I _ub]io aohool board. The meeting then
London, Nov. 2.-Joseph Chamberlain, Father is perfect.’’ Heaven is for the S?ttoT?etettee drove to the old fort, to the Don and to ^journed. _____________________________________ The Mud,-. Hew.

■tent of the board of trade, wi!l re- perfectly pure, Hell for entirely wicked, I to®bebest interest of British Îîolnmbia and I Torkville. Bnt The World was the only 1 . , Wnk, I John L. Boyd, a student of University
president of the b but purgatory fot those who are neither I the dominion i Nicholas Flood Davin would I p,, that had a man on the scene of the I BnrgUrs at college was before the magistrate on Sat-
sign if a motion censuring the composition tijfe!y bld n„r entirely good. God eonld I see enough, and know more about, foe Cfote-1 j d t n accurate account of I Burglars visited the residence of Mr. I » ’ di.nrderlv conduct
of the shipping commission is earned. if there wereVo purgatory, for the" explosion.8 Every one of the other Hipkina, „ Ann street, Friday night, and ^^^a^'LhTdretf Tett

The Railway Wtr Spreading. fTtag# San Francisco,Victoria, or eteswhere com- to^e.g^ menon ti. made , thoroughsearch | vtry ,u„y and fined him $3 and costs.

New York, Nov. L—It is said the | ^ bad Ufe, but repent on their death- a Son Sulcldra. I at their disposal, and two hours before they I curing » quantity of jewelry, mo y
West Shore road has reduced the fare te beda and are saved from Hell, but cannot n N „ 2 _Daniel Webster, 21 closed down on copy. The result of their wearing apparel. Mr. Hipkina was absent Wb. w*. lie ”*D^P
rhieaan to *12 and its agents have or- be put on a par with those who have led | Dresden, Nov. 2. Camel vve , I #n rUe u ghown in the folio wmg lucid from home, but his wife and three children from the.Ov.elph Mercury.
Chic g f » 5 • I holv and eood lives. They have escaped I years cf age, eon of Henry Webster, a I naracraph» • I were in the house. No noise was heard I We learn that all the copies of Toronto
derstotake business at ‘h® ^8t obt*“; bej[ but not purgatory. Now, as all hu- „eU-to-do farmer living five miles east of P Thf^ws : A moment after poUremen re- during the „ight, and the burglary wa. ^ro bo.T^t

able rates. The New \ ork Central has maQ are bound by the law of char- .. . own committed guicide this morning porty. andwayfar.ra wer not discovered until morning. Mrs. Geo r[ greaüy to the ditComütur>- of those who
authorized connecting lines to nth one cent jtyi °jSS law still binds them by haDgin’g. He, with an older brother, had ^different theory, and not wo agreed as McMartin ofSt. Andrews, Quebec, wo | are constant readers of that spicy s ee .

ner mile a, a basing rate in making their though they pass out of this world. J » t£ al time and began their I to the location of the sound. One saffl it wra had been visiting Mrs Hipkins, bnt who
lïZ ttwin all poLte. This indicates We {find this law of ohmty “,Xd work, Daniel’s part being to attend ^X^^tm™^ ^1?^was temporanly absent ^
that the New York Central people believe exemplified even in hell. The rich man I tbe horses. After the elder brother hail I *1 of the Qrand opera houa.. Some located heaviest loser, she g . ,
the fight will be long and bitto” Scalpers died and was buried in bell^ and as he retumed from milking and finding Daniel it in the northeast and other, to the norto- elry and ™oney’ "h,=h clue Z the I goose bone, and believe to the wily musk-rat.
tay they will sell below the company rates, could get no consolation for himself, hehad atm absent he went to the stable to see the west while otoen do t ^ house for safe keepi g. both of which agree that there will soon bo

The general passenger agent of the West the charity to ask a favor ror his brothers, ^ of deUy> and to hi, horror discover- ^hament ^dtogs.^lievlng u thieves. _-------------------------------------  I snow.
Shore railroad says the West Shore adheres that Lazaras should be sent to them to ed hie brother hanging dead by the halter wes the matter is yet a mysto^. One the<w I The Crying Thief. I wanldn’t be Wlthont The world,
to the principle of making its through rati, warm tbemJbch“8e‘heir lives lest they h> had taken from one of the horses. He seem, to have* amjf PgbatoUty^A Tommy Kitts, the crying thief, who From the Fleshfrt0n Advance.
$1.50 less than current rates by the Cen- might be sent to that plane “ has been subject to melancholy durtog the 1*^ ' It‘isSielDved that it was a large returned from Penetang a few days The Toronto World is really the best daily
tral, and adheres to its reduced tariff for which he was burning. Some object by I lagt few month„ and had frequently ex-I r.mifi or manufactory burning, and that 1 only retur . = I paper to that c ty. We wouldn’t be without
local bu-iness through New York state. this text of scripture which rays: °° I pressed himself as tired of life. I th* reports heard were thei explos on of the I ago again faced the magistrate, along with it ,:n any account. Every line to it te tote oat-

Thcdouble track In tee West Shore be- whatever side futufbJf.Te^ KUled 1er - M Thomas Maloney, on Saturday, charged

tween Syracuse and New York is com- shall remain. I 8»y that ’ directlv KU1^ f . T a nt course of the day, but up to 3 oclock this .fch tre8pass. On Friday afternoon Mrs. interest to ordinary readers-is about past,
pleted, and will be opened Sunday at mid- tree does not fall directly north nor directly I Bobcaygeon, Nov. 1.—A sad accident mornina; the police were at fault Abba wbo lives on Clarence avenue, left | Long life to the World, say we.

fessaS^^E^ASSSSSj-. ■"ftsarcr;,
between Chicago and St. Louis, making this life. Our Lord says the contrary : Victoria railway. Robert English was tlo®oI tbe Queen's park. The reporte wen. nous • , he at once told Aid. On the doctrine of comparisons It te difficult
the regular rate the same as quoted byg ^S^StSSfiSS out hunting and was looking for a W. ^gfci* » g NfoConndi, ^ho captured the boys and SA.V £ the

brokers over other lines. It is belleve(J be tbat shall speak against the Holy Ghost it At the same time an Indian named Span- were un^er the impression that the r®P°rj^ I gaTe them in charge to Constable King. I street than for the Salvation army to sing and
this arrangement will play an importante shall not be forçiven him neither in this world iard was also out hunting dressed m a were caused by explosions of The prisoners claim that they were looking beat drums, or for the military and other
part in the western rate war and result m T nor in the worlS to come ” black coat. He had set some traps, and dymnnite, whJeofhe^ were ^ th^ opinion xne p ^ Mltehdl wheD arrested. ^nds to “tesœurae ewettmuslc. Butof one
a $3 rate between the points named. Thereforesomes Othorwtee Ctoiat’s was stooping over one of them when Mr. ‘aatthAt tbetimo of going to press the mya- The were remanded until Friday next. cuse is1there for a dozen or fifty iodosoî

he levelled hi, rifle and fired. The ball Scare/ “r^d The meanest of tbe sneak thieve, now

itoelf thus • infesting the city has turned up. One day
“ÜafS^Æk^SrSSvSSî last week a lady on McCaul street dresrad 

Md north of Qneen. DUigent search was her uttfo boy out in a fine new overcoat, 
made, but no Information could be obtained. muffler and mitts. The little fellow 
neltfne1 that ^""of “the the Queen'e I went on the street, but soon returned

nark had been lire*, proceeded to the spot^ but without them. In answer to hie
afte. a careful examination it was ascertained I motber'd inquiries, he said a man had

i?teu5vedMthatS expiions taken them, telling him he was a good bov 
Wflrê tcaused by some young people who and he would give him some candies. If 
wound up the Hallowe’en celebration by fir- there [g a meaner thief in Toronto, let us

of citizens, many of whom were aroused from 
their beds to alarm and fear, and for an hour 
afterwards telephonic messages asking for in
formation were received from all parte of the 
•ity.______  -

RATAL THEATRE PANIC. te Freperty - Many No official news has been received at 
London. The foreign office discredits the

Frightened - The Newspapers Have
New
ll of

Sixteen lives lost at the «lnseew Star— 
A False Cry of Fire.

Glasgow, Nov. î —À terrible disaster 
occurred at the Star theatre to-night. Dor- 

of “fire” was

Most of His Men Desert Him —He Then 
Fires from Khartoum, bnt Is Beset 
by the Natives, Beturns to bhendy 
*nd «1res Himself Cp.

Cairo. Nov. 1.—A special despatch to 
the khedive from Dongola conveys the 
graphic recital of Chinese Gordon’s capture 
as told by an arch sheik who left Shendy 

on Oct. 7.
As long as seven weeks ago, runs the 

story, Khartoum was surrounded by a host 
of rebels from the Nile country. On ac
count of the scarcity of provisions serious 
disaffection arose among the garrison. 
This feeling, though largely among the 
men, was shared by the officers, who in a 
body informed Gen. Gordon that they be
lieved the time had come to give in. Gen. 
Gordon’s answer angered the officers. They 
accused him of deceit, of putting them in 
peril of their lives to add to his personal 
glory in case he withstood the repeated 
assaults of the rebels until the relief should 
come. Gordon tried to calm them by ray
ing that the relief expedition had reached 
Dongola. They demanded that he order 
an advance to meet it, Gordon finally 
agreed to this, and ordered Col. ^Stewart 
to prepare the boats. Before this brave 
officer had completed his arrangements 
some 8000 of the garrison went over to the 
rebels, and Gordon found himself with 
about 2000 whom he could trust. It was 
now clear to Gordon that nothing was left 
but retreat, and with the remnant of his 

rv force he dropped down the Nile towards 
Shendy. The banks immediately swarmed 
with rebels, who after a few miles had been 
passed threw continuous showers of spear, 
and arrows at the retreating forces. Many 
were wounded and some quite seriously. 
Tuousands of natives poured down from 
the mountains, where they had long been 
in waiting for the final struggle. They 
harassed the troops by pouring volleys into 
them from rifles that they secured by 

■ ' v treachery. Their aim was good, and many 
on the boats were badly wounded.

When Shendy was reached, it was in 
possession of the rebels. Here they 
met by au effective artillery fire, in trying 
to evade which many of the boats were 
grounded on the opposite bank of the Nile, 
and their occupants taken prisoners. 
Many of the boats were then disabled and 
those who succeeded in running the block
ade gathered a short distance below 
Shendy for a consultation. All this time 
they were followed by a galling fire from 
the rebels on either bank. Gordon ordered 
a return to Khartoum, rather than expose 
the remainder of his command to certain 
death. At this time Col. Stewart’, boat 
was far in advance of the flotilla and the 
signal to return was unseen by him, as he 
proceeded onward. He is known to have 
passed Berber, but beyond that nothu®js 
known of his fate. All the other bof* 
obeyed Gordon’s command and started* 
the return, still followed by hordetefffif 
rebels, maddened with the certainty of Vic
tory over the great Gordon. .

The command behaved nobly, but ini the 
upward passage were beset .by myriads of 
the eoemy and in attempting to pass 
Shendy the fire was so hot that Gordon 
was compelled to surrender. Gordon was 
immediately placed under a strong guard 
and. conveyed to the MahdVs quarters. 
Th* other officers and men of his command 
are still prisoners at Shendy.

Cairo, Nov. 2 —A Cairo despatch says 
the Mahdi, in the beginning of September, 
bearing of the advance of the British forces 

i-c, made a supreme effort to reduce Khartoum 
*' which place at the end of September was 

surrounded by a hundred and fifty thou
sand rebels. Supplies failing the garrison 
began to waver. A deputation of officers 

. complained bitterly to Gordon that they 
'* had been deceived by the promise of British 

assistance and accused him of aiding in the 
- deception. They demanded a retreat to Don- 

cola, and threatened unless this was done 
to join the Mahdi. Gordon thereupon 
consented to the plan proposed. Mean
while a panic arose, and 8000 soldiers and 
civilians deserted in a body. Two thou
sand remained faithful and 
barked with Gordon. The rebel, were 
advance of what has occurred and harassed 
the retreat to Shendy where masses of reb- 

with artillery disabled the 
suc-

The firing of the two big “ïtooeian” I other stories.

A CANADIAN VOYAGETR.
that ing the performance a cry 

raised. In an instant the immense andi- | ** 
its feet and rushing towardted. ence was on 

the doors. The exits became blocked and 
a terrific straggle ensued, men end women 
fighting and trampling upon each other in 
their frantic efforts to reach the street. 
The attaches of the theatre and the police
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flotilla. Only ffoUStewait’s vessel 
caeded in passing Berber and shortly after
ward it was wrecked. The remainder of 
the flotilla was obliged to return south
ward and on reaching Shendy the entire 
force was captured. About October Gor
don was sent to the Mahdi s camp, where 
he is now a close prisoner. .

A mbukol, Nov, 1.—Three men arrived 
from Khartoum report that they saw 
Colonels Stewart, Power, and Herbin on 
board the steamer which was wrecked at 
Wady Gama. They report that Gen. Gor^ 

v don’s steamers brought 400,000 bushels of 
grain from Senaar. . .

London, Nov. 1.—The Egyptian problem 
still remains an intensely interesting one.
Lord Northbrook, who has returned from 
Cairo, recommends that England shall pay 

> Alexandria an indemnity, taking the sinking 
fund as a security. The Khedive, through 
Northbrook, protested against the coercion 
exercised by Sir Evelyn Baring in the 
ministerial council. Sir Evelyn is unpopu
lar because he has tried to stop the cor
rupt practices of Egyptian officials. Nubar 
Pasha has used hie position as prime min- 
ister to secure a renewal of the concession 
to Cairo of the water company, of which 
Nubar Pasha is the Urgest shareholder.
The report that the Khedive had ceded the 
Red Sea littoral to England is pronounced

untrue. _ ,
London, Nov. 2 —The foreign 

without news îegarding Gordons capture

discredit* Paris’ story announcing the cap*

Debbah despatch says the powerful

T/kuaJ\tri^ktoured El* ehrid'^It is said A Baltimore and Ohio Train Wrecked. I A* Old Corderey Bead.

îweMAhdFs prestige is waxing among the Mansfield, O., Nov. 1— Passenger train Schenectady, N. Y„ Nov. 1.—Men 
♦rih»s between Debbah and El Obcid. No 1 on the Baltimore aad Ohio Railroad, digging trenches for sewers found at a

 ̂ due hereat 5:58 toi» morning, jmped •

forf0f8ortyamdre kn hoff.1'\ZlZttTo Hr. time of the massacre by Indian^ # 

f»r they havheJ“°“fUl y P were not damaged, bat the third car struck Tfae total amount of duties collected at

f„r Wolseley’s expedition » freight engine on the siding and the ears Toronto {or the month of October, 1884,
* . Th® Pi1,,*, aa finally settled, furnished- following were telescoped and totally de- was $259,673 72, as compared with $261,-
f to Khartoum as Y English troops, moluhcd. No one was killed, but 18 were 769 04 ;n the corresponding month of

40 Innn of there too ops to Dongola , injured. The accident was caused by a lg83i a decrease of $2094.32.
* ?^.k. . corns of 3500 at Wady broken frog. | Miss Woodford, the acknowledged queen

Sâlfa Tho mudir ef Dongola promised ^ of the running turf, struck herself on the

nr.at tsa-^.s:jk
boatmen have succeeded In getting 1# years of age, living at No. *11 Pearl , bsth in the surf at Brighton Beseh.

- 1» boat* over the second cataract—at New y„rk, in attempting to get en »£, will-be blistered and fired, andmay

-A wh.n#e to the fourth eataracl the riveris ^*!ng juries wBtoh resulted in death slnee the accident, thinks she U run her

Mr. Smlir as a Weather Prophet.
From the Bobcaygeon Independent,

For all that, we sha 1 still hold on to theN,-
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The Greenwich Meridian Accepted.

Washington, Nov. 1.—The international ia a glorious thing to belong to the tame
catholic church of Christ, in which there 
are so many means of salvation in this life 

to day. Minutes of the proceedings were I an(^ ao mucb assistance given us even after 
eubmitted and approved. An official copy I we have passed out of this world. Death 
of the proceedings will be delivered to the I does not sever the tie of love; faith and 
government of the United States, and will hope shall pass away, but charity never, 
no doubt be made the basis of a treaty —^
upon tho resolution adopting the meridian The Popular it ay of Suiciding,
of Greenwich for a universal initial me- New York, Nov. 2.—Albert Boyer, a 
riiliaù. Only one nation voted in the I pa8senger on the steamer Fulda, jumped 
negative. San Domingo, I ranee and Brazil I overboard and was drowned when the ves- 
abeta-ned from voting The proposition gej wag three days out from New York, 
defining a universal day was almost unam- He left a note saying he lived unhappily 
mously supported. | with his wife.

WHAT THEY A HE SATING.

T wonder if it could have been the girls that 
fired the guns.—Dr. Dan. Wilson.

It might have been someone in Knox col
lege.—Rev. Dean Baker.

I can assure you I had nothing to do with it. 
—Father Teefy.

It’s no mystery to me.—Mr. McKim.
It was my baptism of fire and will cost me 

$30 for windows —Lieut. Miles.
We did the double tumble act at Saturday 's 

hunt—Mead brothers.
I was sleeping within three Etones throw o 

the explosion and yet the Globe missed It. 
Deacon Cameron.

I live behind the guns and yet the Ma 1 
missed iL—Boss Bunting.

D'ye think the boys of 449 fired the Roosian
guns.—Brother Irwin.______________

Generally fair Weather.
For the Lakes and St. Lawrence: Lipht to 

moderate winds:; generally fair weather, 
stationary or slightly higher temperatures.

entered Spaniard’s aide and came out near 
the shoulder. He gave one cry and fell to 
the ground and died in about forty min
utes.

meridian conference held a final meeting

in Lord Lanedewne’s Duck Shooting#
Chatham, Nov. 2.—Lord Lansdowne 

arrived from Anne’s island this evening, 
where he has been hunting for the past 
week. He is being entertained this even
ing at the Gamer house by the prominent 
citizens. He secured 110 duck, which is 
remarkably good shooting considering the 
unfavorable weather, and the number of 
hunters oir the grounds. He has expressed 
himself very much pleased at the reception 
by the people of Chatham. An address by 
the mayor and corporation will be pre
sented to him to-morrow morning at 8.30.
He leaves for the cast at 9.30.

Arming the Hamilton Police#
Hamilton, Nov. 1.—At a meeting of 

the police commissioners John Lowerey was 
highly commended for bravery in arresting 
Dempsey Denehe last Tuesday, and Judge 
Sinclair took occasion to advocate the arm
ing of the force with revolvers. The judge 
expressed himself to the effect that If po-

! ïïi xzA a
was "decided to supply the men on night house, and have offered #*) reward for the 
duty with revolvers, perpetrators.

office is

s; A office
4

Besoin linn of Condolence.
At a meeting of the students of medi

cine attending Toronto general hospital, 
the following resolution of condolence was 
passed : “That the students of medicine 
comprising the students of Toronto school 
of medicine, Trinity medical school, and 
the Women’s medical college, beg to ex
press to Dr. J. Fulton their heartfelt sym
pathy in bis recent rad bereavement. ”

Rowdies Invade Bgllnt.n.
A gang of intoxicated rowdies invaded 

Eglinton on Friday night and ran the vil-

p:v.-
•ss.

f'<2
pro-

TrlnltJ Medicals’ Dinner.
Officers for the coming dinner of the 

Trinity medical school were elected Satur
day by the students : Chairman, P. A. 
Dewar; first vice, G. Gordon; second vice, 
J Hoover; third, Mr. Clause; committee, 
Messrs. Holly, Hood, Dickison, Clemin- 
eon, McLnrg, Graham, Murray, Foster.

ko.vr

ter.
X

Thermometer for October, 1884.

i5’9; Sunday, 26th. 2*1$. Mildest night tem
perature. Sunday, 12th, 6111. Coldest day tem
perature, Saturday, 25th, 38*3. Mean tempera-

lage to suit themselves for about two hours, ture, 26 07.___________________________
They destroyed a numbrr of fi • ehadv sic iro-nip Arrive . Sov. 1 »• u f.

it is said that severs! of them «an be Men- York.
tified and will probably be brought to At London—Wteland and Alaska from New 
tims. York.
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Small Boy»’ Work.
Small boys celebrating Hallowe’en set 

fire to the old toll hone# belonging to the
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FINÉJÜRS Great Bedactufflin Price Hard Co
PtBURNS!

a*
There is very general dissatisfaction at the to the business of the 
policy which is being pursued, and a de- j going abroad to waste 
termination not to submit to what looke , where they are not n“ 
like extortion and unfair dealing. Paris ii years to oome. — 
in intioitely worse position to day as re- Bracondalt, N. Toronto. 
garda insurance rates than it was before 
the people burdened themselves with this 
large expenditure for fire protection.

It is understood that the Gore Mutual 
of Galt and other mutuals throughout the 
country ha,re refused to join the monopo
lists in their compact, and an effort if being 
made to induce agents not to do business 
for them, but to adhere to the rates pub
lished by the underwriters’association. It . 
is to be hoped that the publie will stand 
out for their own rights also in the matter,
^ — doubt they will do when the new 
regulations become better known. ^ If in- 
su ranee companies have not paid suf
ficiently large dividends to the etockhdld- 
era, it may be well for them to consider 
whether the profite have not-been frittered 
away in hign salaries to officials, costly 
buildings and extravagant outlay for ex
penses, as well as in cutting of rates by 
agents. At all events, the ratepayers in 
municipalities wUl do well to consider the 
Question from their point of view before 
they harden themselves as the people of 
Paris have done for the purpose'tif secur
ing reasonable insurance, and find them
selves worse off than before, Sampson,

SETTLING DOWN.of $1000. Somebody invents a machine 
equally effeotivo for the same work, which 
with the same percentage of profit on it 
can be furnished for $500 Thereafter the 
machine that formerly sold for $1000 will 
bring $500 only. Not what a road may 
have coet twenty or thirty years ago, but 
what a similar road can be built for now, 
is its true present and proper value. This 
is what things are coming to, and railway 
owners may as well brace themselves up 
for acknowledging the fact

The Bobcaygeon Independent gives a 
good reason for the absence of criminals at 
several assize courts in the province this fall :

There are no prisoners because there are no 
police. It is not that there is no.crime, but 
that the criminals are so clever that they can't 
be caught.

Our backwoods contemporary revives its 
suggestion for the establishment of a pro
vincial police force. Whether this would 
be advisable or not is a matter for consid
eration, but any change would be an im
provement upon the present masterly in
activity of county constables.

The iron market has at last taken an up
ward torn, in both Europe and America. 
In the United States $30 per ton ia asked 
by some steel companies for rails to be de
livered next year, and it ia not likely that 
the Canadian Pacific railway company’s 
recent purchase of 10,000 tons at $28.50 
could now be doubled at the same figure. 
The great event of to-morrow in the United 
States will almost certainly have an impor
tant effeoton business one way or the other. 
If Blaine be elected, a big business boom 
will set in forthwith ; but if Cleveland be the 
people’s choice then look out for a crash. 
Nearly all American securities advanced in 
London when news Came of the recent re
publican victory in Ohio. There is nothing 
else in sight that will so powerfully affect 
business prospects over the border as the 
result of to-morrow’s election.

The Toronto police have proved their 
claim to the championship in tug-of-war 
competitions. Let them now go one bet
ter and have a tog of war-rants with the 
many criminals who infest the city.

The Canadian Breeder points out that 
the cattle export industry is open to im
provement in two directions at least: 
First, by still better breeding and feeding 
on the part of farmers to produce finer 
animals; second, by the steamship com
panies reducing their freight rates on live 
stock.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
BY CAPT. JOHN HERBERT BEATIE;

“Ahem ! Well,my dear.we’il settle 
for good. No 
know. Married people must be se 
some time, so we may as well begin 
aw*y.”

•‘Exactly,Louie; that's justwhat II 
Now, of course,you’ll never leave off 
log, and won’t think of treating 

' friends just to be ‘sociable’—of co 
know you don’t care about it yoursel 
as for interviewing the barber 
morning and attending champagne e-i 
in the evening with frivolous bad 
why-" _ V

“Now, just hold on, little gir 
this conversation.”

“Yes, sir, and I’m finishing it.”
“But my dear, you must abide b

A •at-Cnt ■•nine newspaper S. S. Seal Mantles,
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

more nonsense now
OFFICIEt 18 KING ST. FAST, TOMONTO HAND-IN-HAND 

INSURANCE COMPANY.
The only Comnany licensed to do

PLATE CLASS INSURANCE

9IT»CKIPTIOK BATES I
One Year............ $8.00 I Font Months..-
Six Months........ LôO I One Month......... 36

No charge for city delivery nr postage. Snb- 
s '-iptions payable m advance.

$L0(

will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 
Rates for Prompt Delivery.

All our Coal Is guaranteed to weigh 30<M> pounds to the 
ton. It win be to the advantage of consumers ol coal to call 
on ns before ordering.
_____ / Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.OFFICES AND YARDS. • j Yonge street wharf.

i 51 King street east.
BRANCH OFFICES, - \ 534 Oneen street west

390 Yonge street.

Wemakes specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit

FUR LINED CIRCULARS,
FUR LINED 

800 Fur Capes now in stock to be sold at rook 
bottom prices.

AstraehBB Dog-Skin Mantles.
We make the best fitting For Mantles 

In Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
Of Astrachan mantles in the market

ISIn the Dominion. - '
STOCKHOLDERS:

3SMM£g

Sjesty; Howland, Sir W. P., President Lon
don Sc Canadian Loan & Agency Company, 
to.; Macpheraon, Sir D. L., Senator, Chestnut
fe&^SSGSk town&ôiK

Hon. Wm., President Bank of Commerce; 
Smith, Prolessor Goldwln, the Orange; Smith, 
L. W-. D.C.L., President Building tc Loan As
sociation; Smith, H. A., Merchant, .London; 
Scott, James, Merchant, Toronto; Smtth, Hon. 
D. A.. Director Bank of Montreal Hudson's 
Bay House: Thompson, Wm Merchant, To
ronto; Howland, W. H., Merchant, Toronto. 

Head office—24 Church street, Toronto.

ADVERTISING KATK&l
FOR EACH LINE OF RORPAVEIL'

Ordinary commercial advertisemeL h 6 conta. 
Monetary advertisements, 
li inane:cl statement* aa reading

matter..............
Amusements ....

CAPES16 oenta.
aa no12) cents, 

10 cents.
Condensed advertisements a oei r a word. 

Deaths, marriages and births 26 c- .la. 
special rates for contract advertl- 

or reading notices, and for preferred p aidons.
Address all twswsslwHtu I TBF 

W4»B to, Toronto.

*
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FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADESW. P. MACLEAN.

judgment,”
“Must, did I hear you say’ Wb; 

assumption of noble dignity, my loi 
master? But of course I will listen.”

“Well, saucebox, to begin with, m 
people are generally dignified. W 
becoming in a young woman miss i 
unbecoming.a married women.” 

“You don’t say !”
“Yes, but I do say ! And now n 

ber you said you would listen.” 
“And haven’t I been listening?” 
“Then allow me to finish my ret 

You must learn to be more dig 
circumspect ; in short. I would like t 
you drop some of your impulsive ma 
They are very inconsistent with yom 
ent position, and the fact is, I wai 
to put the repressor on you conduct.

“Do you indeed? Well, now, Mr 
don-, would you not like a glass of 
or a sip of lemonade after that long 
ed speech ? Yon ought to get a p 
as a Sunday school snperintendec 
can give such good advice, and it set 
natural for you to command obedies 

“And I’m afraid it’s equally natu 
you not to obey.” *

“Now, Louis, I think it would fa- 
dent to drop the conversation.”

“Agreed, my dear!”
And Louis Weldon and his 

bride stopped talking and looked ( 
other; he was grave and dignified, s 
just as impudent and unconcerned i 
sible.

Louis Weldon was a grave, prou< 
with a splendid intellect, though 
what prejudiced against strong-i 
women. __

And she, Lelia Weldon, was 
those handsome, irrepressible girii 

W like a mettlesome horse, chafed 
least restraint.

She might be crushed, but she co 
be curbed; and there was where 
Weldon made a serious mistake in j 
his wife; but why should he care i 
press the characteristics that had c! 
him in their lover days was^a mys 
Lelia.

She was a handsome girl, in tl 
style of beauty.

Her eyes were simply glorious.
The ideas of Louis Weldon and t 

but the

AT LOW PRICES. IP. ZBTTZMsTS.MONDAY MORNING, NOV* 3, 1884.

PERSIAN LAMB CAPS.
An orders nromntly despatched, 

ye factory end show rooms.

TSr Trade Question In Europe.

Free traders never weary of telling us 
that protection is a relic of the dark ages, 
and that it is destined to be discarded and 
kicked out as people become more enlight
ened. But on this point they have the 
logic of events dead against them. The 
star of free trade culminated in 1860 when

mnieatlon between all offices. 135Telephone CoiCall at s'

THE COAL RING BUSTED! \SCOT I* & WALMSLEYThe 84. Matthews Ward Raw.
1-8-6MANAGERS.To the Editor of The World.

Sib; Aid. John Jones is reported to have 
said that I was not an elector at the time 
that I entered certain appeals against 
fraudulent assessments, and therefore I 
ought not to be heard before the court of 
revision.

Allow me to advise him to “lay no such 
flattering unction to hiseoul,” as my name 
appears on the roll for St. Thomas’ ward, 
polling sub-division No. 3, also St. James’ 
ward, No. 7.

I dare say that John Jones and John 
Smith are both respectable men, and are 
known as such, but really I can see no dif
ference between cheating the corporation

rivate 
think

P. M. GOFF & CO.,
PH0T00BAPHY

Cobden's commercial treaty between 
France and England was adopted, and 
ever since it has been going down towards 
the setting sun. Soon afterwards the 
northern states, relieved of free trade pres
sure from the south, adopted the Morrill 
tariff. Then it was said that this was a 

only, and that it would not

nifiedAnd I Have Busted it,Brokers, 58 King Street Beet

We receive over telegraphic ticker every 
fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, the 
New York stock and peti oleum exchanges, 
and cables giving course of the Liverpool and 
Paris markets.

Our arrangements are complete for placing 
orders either for cash or on margin, for grain 
and orovisions Chicago, and stocks in New 
York. We are enabled to receive quick 
ice and are kept constantly posted as to all the 
principal causes that may influence prices.

Any business entrusted to our care will be 
promptly attended to, and we will be happy to 
furnish at all times any information we have 
about the markets.

We do a strictly commission business and 
will handle none other. 135

10110 » 1 Ill, ILL SIZES! V
:

war measure
last long alter the return of peace. But it 
has lasted for now about twenty years, 
with only one retrograde step in its his
tory—the change made by a democratic 
majority in 1883. And this blunder of a 
day i» very likely to be corrected ere two 
y^ars more have passed.

The French people, soon after they were 
freed from the autocratic government of 
the empire, made haste to put an end to 
the treaty with England, although it was 

in which the advantages were all on 
their own side. More recently Bismarck, 
seeing the blunder he had made some years 
before in giving Germany only a very weak 
dose of free trade, has been undoing the 
damage and making the German tariff 

protective than ever before. Now, 
leaving Britain out of tfce question, let us 
ask—which are the enlightened and pro
gressive nations of the world, if France, 
Germany and the United States be not 
among them ? To-day we see that it is 
precisely the most enlightened and most 
progressive nations that are most decidedly 
in favor of protection and opposed to free

Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, | 
25 Queen street west and Comer of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

serv-

Yonge st Arcade Building.
(Top Flit)

Take the Elevator up.
BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

m
e. J. SMITH2-4-6

(She whole people) and cheating p
individuals, or, in other words, I -------
it is simply a respectable kind of “thiev
ing” which has not even the sanction of 
the law.

And there is no need of getting indig
nant over it, but if the respondents to 
these appeals have any merit on their side 
let them appear before the court of revi
sion and they will no doubt be treated to 
the same or even greater consideration 
than I will get for all doubtful points, will 
be ruled to favor them as a matter of both 
law and practice.

I conclude by saying that if the 
dents think that a goodly supply of villi- 
fication, vituperation and persecution will 
cause me to abandon my position they are 
mistaken, as it only weakens their cause 
and strengthens mine. E. A. Machokald.

? mon
JROBERT RAE, ROYAL BASE BEZl

KING OF STOVES,
The only one that received a 

Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
0/1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange tor a 
ROYAL with

THE COAL DEALER.
Manufacturers’ Agent and Cus

tom’s Broker.
1

mmnmnmmmm
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTORS.

AGENCY <
Detroit. Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

one
246

[trade mark]
Office. — 39 Colbome street, Toronto.

/Eg QSB
LOWNSBROUGH&CO.respon-

ftftmore
Exchange & Stock Brokers,

*1 KING STREET EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 246

1NOLAN, New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or
CTnventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established. Advertising Managed 
Patenta sold end placed on Royal

Custom House, Shipping, Co 
other analogous busini 
liability and despatch

Terms reasonable,
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, 

est References.
Address Canadian letters

4Of SO and 63 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for all repairs 

on hand at 246

60& 62 JARVIS ST.

A Tribute to the Bartender.
From the Peterboro Review.

The refreshment stand, which was con
ducted in a gentlemanly way, added not a 
little to the enjoyment of the day.

The Annexation Question. m§/> éTo the Editor of The World.
Sir : On Thursday an influential depu

tation waited upon the attorney-general 
to protest against the forcible annexation 
of their property to the tender care of the 
officials of the corporation of Toronto, and 
then they learnt that it was not in their 
power to prevent any two-thirds msji ity 
of the city council passing a resolution, if 
they chose so to do, to annex the whole of 
the province, and by their vote compel the 
owners of the property comprised in that 
resolution to pay obedience to the bylaws 
of and taxes to the city of Toronto, save 
and except those localities which fortun
ately are already incorporated, 
straight question was put to Mr. Mowat: 
“Have the corporation of Toronto power 
to annex outside territory without the con
sent of the majority of the property hold
ers interested in the area proposed to be 
annexed.” He answered without hesita-

■3P. , Kgand
Momber of Toronto Stock Ixoà&nga, ed to withre- were generally different ; 

agreed in one respect, and that wa 
love tor each other.

They had spent nearly a month r 
around sight seeing, and they had 
happy. Lelia vaguely wondered if 1 
feet Heaven-caught rays of the hon 
would continue to shine until th 
setting of life’s evening.

“Now, Louis, I don’t want you 
me said Lelia, making a comic» 
of trying to assume a martyr-like ai 
husband began to talk seriously.

“Of course I shall not scofd you 
Louis Weldon kissed the half pou 
“But really, my dear, I want you 
by my wishes.’

“With pleasure, Louis.”
“Now I consider my judgment 

to yours in some things. ’
“And if you can only convin 

the last-mentioned fact, I suppose 
generally will assume that 
is so admirable.”

“ Well, we won’t discuss the mi 
further at present.”

And Louis Weldon lighted a 
strolled leisurely downtown,forg 
the first time to leave the accusti 
on Lelia’a scarlet month.

One thing was evident, thoi 
Weldon; Lelia showed signs of 
and, in his judgment to have 
home man must be the ruler.

And yet he did not mean to be 
Oh, no ! -
No man ever does, but Lelia v 

please him if she continued in thi 
pressihle way.

One day as he sat reading a pa 
hands suddenly blinded his eye 
owner of the hands said gayly : 

“Who is it r

trade.
France is no longer content with pro

tecting manufacturers only, but is deter
mined to have protection for agriculture 
too, and very high protection at that. 
There is now before the corps legislatif a 
bill for putting a duty of 27 cents per 
bushel on imported wheat; and the latest 
advices are to the effect that the scheme 
will certainly be pushed. The German 
government has determined to raise the 
duty on rye to four times what it is at 
present, and in both countries every ob
stacle that can be thought of is used to 
limit or stop altogether the importation of 
American hog products.

• Neither in France or Germany does the 
cry of cheap imported food find any favor 
with the people. Let England physic her
self with free trade as she may; France 
and Germany will have none of it.

Now, it may be that France and Ger
many and the United States are all wrong 
in clinging to protection, that so-called 
relic of the dark ages, and even carrying it 
further than ever before. But it will not 
do to say that the most enlightened nations 
of the world are those which are most in
clined to adopt free trade. The truth of 
the matter is precisely the other way, and 
our Canadian free traders do their cause 
no good by pretending not to see it. Even 
in England,the birthplace and stronghold 
of free trade there is danger to it in the 
air. If England had universal suffrage the 
present system of free trade on one side 
only would quickly be upset by the popu
lar vote. Protection has the democracy of 
the civilized world on its side and that “by 
a large majority,” And what this means for 
the future we scarcely require a prophet to 
foretell.

British America Aseuaaee 
Burs and sells on commission Stocks, Beads 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

Correspondence solicited 
High- Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 

from Face and Arms. It is Harm- ™ 
less and Painless.

This famous depilatory is now prepared for 
use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DOREN WEN D” must appear upon 
the label, as no preparation purporting to be 
“ Eureka” is genuine without it. For sale by 
all druggists.

Wholesale Agents.—Lyman Bros., To- ; 
rente; Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop & 
Lyman, Toronto.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5.
The Eureka will also be shipped direet from 

the manufactory.

•ne Result of Lyon's Misdeeds.
The Mercury states that Thomas Arm

strong of the customs department at Clin
ton has returned to Guelph as landing 
waiter.

JURY 85 AMES, H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
oo

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and soil on commission for cash or eu 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders ou the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash or on 

margin
Daily oable quotations received.

IÜ TORONTO STB EST.

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry LandingTailors, 83 Bay Street.

Hare just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS andall kinds of Over- 

First-class workmanship and goods
Democracy.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.To the Editor of The World.
Sir: In a paragraph in to-day’s World 

you suggest that Gold win Smith should 
explain to us what the tendencies of de
mocracies to run to protection really means. 
Will you allow another to explain? The 
simple fact is this: The democrary of mo
dem times, as a power, is still an infant. 
No infant can thrive 
proper lesson to learn 
pap should the infant be fed with to en
able it to grow into a powerful liberty 
owner and producer, and thus not degen 
erate into a mere variety of the older des- 

Exwirer.

at
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

I4Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
*-

OHXinrwxiHrThis
Hie Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 

White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter-

with the electric light and every modem com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 6th November.

T. W. JONES, General Agent
23 York street Toronto

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO., 
105 Yonge street Toronto Canada.

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application- 346

The 
iud of

without pap. 
is: What k A. HENDERSON & Co

even

W. H. STONE, Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms. *L-tion, “The law says so,” and still we are 
proud to call this a free country. With all 
due deference to”the attorney-general to 
whose opinion we are bound to accord the 
highest consideration, allow me to say, 
though not a lawyer, that I do not think 
he is right in the spirit of the law if he is 
in the letter, because 1 am satisfied that it 
was never intended that any such power 
should be given to one community over an
other without consulting their wishes in 
any shape or form. Because an energetic 
alderman fancies an outlying district and 
has influence enough to persuade his con
férera to vote whichever way he points ont 
to them, is that any reason why that dis
trict should be tom from its belongings 
and made the field of experiments for ruck
ing mayors, or that the residents of that 
district should be forced to become subject 
to the city against their will, with the sure 
and safe prospect of their propc rty being 
wrested from them by the tax collector, 
as it certainly would be? Ask the 
people of Riverside to - day how 
deeply they regret their impetu
osity in linking their fortunes with 
the city; their property is being assessed 
at city prices, and they will no doubt have 
to pay the piper although they were bam
boozled last winter into thinking that they 
would have their gardens taxed at town
ship rates. Instead of that three to four 
thousand dollars per acre will be the tnne 
they will have to dance to, and against 
their will they are in a place where the 
weary will never rest. The city will serve 
us identically in the same way if they can, 
and small blame to them, without being 
able to give to us in many parts of the 
territory proposed to be annexed any ad
vantages whatever. The city cannot sup
ply the hill with water for the reason that 
the hill is higher than the reservoir; and 
it would not pay to put np a special 
engine to overcome that difficulty, con
sequently they cannot] afford fire 
protection. What else can they give us ? 
Echo answers The right to pay taxes to 
them ? The foregoing is only one side of 
the question. There is another and very 
important one that the citizens of Toronto 
should consider, and as citizens of Toronto 
as well as residents of'York township, hav
ing votes in the city, will soon be called 
upon to choose their representatives for the 
coming year, it behooves them to select 
men who have a stake in the city, and not 
those who can hardly qualify for their 
office, and who consequently feel their re
sponsibilities sit very lightly on their 
shoulders. With such men, what does it 
matter what the taxes are ? They have 
none to pay. What does it matter to them 
how moneys are expended, developi 
lying countries while the city 
impassable with mud and the back lanes 
are reeking with filth of the most abomin
able description, and half the sidewalks 
rotten, for want of funds to repair 

the sewers disgorging there
in to the

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
ot mtg gi«m,

COUPS and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen it east Telephone. 246

potiem?

INSURE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And von will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
I. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st west Toronto. 1*

246 All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Publie Library.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir ; Now that public attention is being 

agitated on the subject of municipal re
form, that stupendous mistake, the public 
library, should not be overlooked. By the 
misdirected zeal of one man, the scheme 
was “boomed” through without the rate
payers realizing the immense sum they 
were voting for it. If a bonus of $600,000 
had been asked for in an honest, straight
forward way it would have been defeated. 
Yet the public library is entitled to the in
terest on more than that sum every year 
for ever as the law now stands, and larger 
sums aa the assessment increases, and 
neither the council nor the ratepayers have 
power to refuse or reduce it. The yearly 
subsidy demanded by the pub’ic library is 
sufficient to build both the trunk sewer 
and the city hall, and leave a handsome 
surplus over. The library in its present 
extravagant shape cannot be perpetuated. 
It should be a reference library only. 
Legislation must be asked to curtail its 
exorbitant claims on the city funds before 
they become deep rooted.

456XIt na .

Chambers' Journal, from 1866 to 1883, un
bound; clean, a few parts wanting, S vola; 
60c. per year. Blackwood» Magazine, from 
1867 to m8 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
BOc. per year London Graphic. 7 yearn, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand hooka bougt
to large or tn^ «Wf#» Yonge 84.

TORONTO FURNITURE SALETURKISH A VAPOUR BATHS
t . m QUEEN STREET WEST.

During the month of August I will offer over - 
$10,000 worth of

New and Elegant Fnmiture 
at Cost Prices.

The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 
ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patterns and 
styles, and every article Is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

V FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN. ramCOLOHIAL RAILWAY
1 Bathe Opeaed Day and Night, Sundays 

Included.
Il ; The Ontario Mutual Life The direct rottiefrom the West for alljiomti

im^N^wfoumilandl^07 % ^
All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 

pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.
Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B-, without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Levis or 
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
oars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient

“Lelia.”
“Yes, sir ; right the first time 
“Lelia, don’t you know I don 

be disturbed when I am reading 
“Then you shouldn’t read 

present.”
“This paper is very interesting 
“Complimentary to the paper. 
And Lelia began humming 

snatch of love song to hide the 
seemed swelling in her throat.

“Lelia, I wish you would leav 
ing those sentimental songs,” 
Weldon, without glancing
^*“VVell, then, what would yov 
•Hold the Fort’ or *01d Hundrec 

But Mr. Waldon was reading 
teres ting item, and failed to ans 

The next morning be was siti 
sophically smoking, when Lei 
gayly into the room.

“Oh, Lelia, do try and bemor 
You are so impulsive. for 
What you need is taming, my di 
tangs have been broken to, ypu 
added, as he saw a rebellious II 
in Lelia’s big black eyes. “W 
want, my dear !" ,

There was a spice of temper a 
as she answered:

“Louis, we are out of vim 
have mixed some sugar and wati 
and if you'll just step «own an 
a little, no doubt weahall havj 
the sourest kind."

“Lelia !”
“Sir 1”
“Are you aware to whom yon

^•Certainly, Mr. Weldon; I n 
h'->wer of this family; in 

toe ento-ejl"*-^"

iorf
iV^^"/th’at you n 

nowl mrot What v
SKdiSaa."-""

Cnot to speak a single cross Wor
tog toe Wh of time mentton

judge of my own conduct, wt

toat ri was a henpecked bus 

y° And Mr- Weldon pinched 

Louis, my love, y

ASSURANCE COMPANY. Fint-ClM» Lady and Gentlemen 
Attendants. 36

Dominion Deposit $100,000, JAMES H. SAMO,
OUR MOTTO—“The Largest Amount of 

Assurance for the Least Possible Outlay.M 180 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

For actual results the Ontario stands un- Edward Gegg & Co.,
the policy holders. Now is the time to take a 
policy

T. W. SMART, Gen. Agent. 
Office—14 Adelaide street east.

No eeld feet after wearing thoseA Globe Backdown.
The article of the Globe on Saturday on 

municipal reform is a complete backdown 
from the violent position it took a few days 
before. And especially is this so in the 

- case of Aid. Turner. The Globe has begun 
to see that the fit of municipal critic
ism that seizes it every autumn will 
only have one effect : to drive good men 
out of the council. And so it goes the 
length of telling Aid. Turner that the 
Globe has applauded him oftener than it 
attacked him and that he ought to be proud 
of the honor it has done him. Perhaps the 
worthy alderman will have something to 
say at the council to night.

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST."
------------ 135

Bents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan, Notes discounted.

1 vFINE FELT SLIPPERS, V
Reform. 4

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERSTO. BE HAD ATInsurance Bales In Towns. SPECIAL NOTICE. will find it sdvantageous^o use jjus routine»

nmirOTghfreighU»îoCTranMrby fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points In Canada and 
the Western states.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route end about freight and 
paewnger rates from

Pieties’ Shoe Store,To the Editor of The World.
Sib : A few weeks ago a paragraph 

went the rounds of the press which de
scribed the preparations made by the town 
of Paris for the extinguishing of fires.
They have just completed a system of 
waterworks on the gravity principle, with 
some forty hydrants distributed through
out the town, at a cost of about $40,000.
Besides this, they have one of Ronald's 
best steam fire engines, worth $5000, a 
hand engine, a new hook and ladder wagon 
fully equipped, and five hose reels at 
stations in different parts of the town,
The fire companies are composed of be
tween eighty and ninety men. The in
habitants of Paris claim that they were 
urged to make these elaborate prepara
tions upon the inducements held out by 
insurance men, that the rates would be 
lowered in accordance with the facilities 
furnished for extinguishing 
they find that instead of 
rates the most valuable property in the 

55 town is more heavily charged than before.
AU the manufacturing establishments are 
rated fully 33per cent, higher than 
formerly, and the proprietors have been 
informed that the rate would be the same 
in whatever class they might be placed.
The question of fire protection is not taken them, 
into account at all, in fact the rates would selves
be the same were the establishments lo- their drinking water, a 
cited in rural districts with only the most 
primitive means provided for extinguish
ing fires, or in a city with the most elabor
ate system which could be furnished. This 
classification and arrangement which has

besides railways are corning to. Say that a correct principle and be the result of ex- 
some years back a machine for doing cer- perience, but to the ordinary mind it ap- | walk next January and put responsible, 
tain work was sold at a regular trade price pears to be most unjust and unreasonable, honest men in their places, who will attend

DR. SPROULE, M.A.,Te (he Inhabitants of the West 111 and 
Parkdale. }36328 YONGE STREET.

Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King's and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland: Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor. Londop University, England; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; lato 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevere,in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs 
and chest affections. Office and residence, 
250 Yenge street, Toronto. 2-4-6

Wall & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
JUST RECEIVED, a mhave opened a branch store at 1020 Queen et, 

west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction.______________________ 88

A Large Consignment of ROBERT B. MOODIE,

» xsasstm&stt&m. 
ttPO£S5î5g******

“SSm-B-MayOKh.»*.

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey,J. B. ARMSTRONG, ALSO
Sir B. Burnett’s English Halt 

Vinegar.
Tl 6

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
ESTABLISHED 186*.Low Figures All Bound.

While so much is being said about the 
falling off in Grand Trunk traffic, and the 
present low prices of its securities, it is 
but fair to add that some other first-class 
railway stocks are down in the market too. 
The following are the quotations for some 
leading railway stocks in 1882 and in Oc
tober, 1684, respectively, showing a con
siderable fall in two year’s time:
New York Central.......
Illinois Central....... .....
Michigan Central.........
Erie ...................................
Central Pacific................

Evidently the shrinkage in value is not 
confined to the Grand Trunk. The feet 
appears to be that railway property can,, no 
longer be kept up at the fictitious values 
put upon it by stock-watering, but must 
come
what any particular road could be built 
for or reproduced for now.

The bottom truth of the matter is that

Twenty years'experience in the meet fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto. KDÏÏD. FIELD, tt.t

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauler Ste.. Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef,. Pickled 
Tongues and every description

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yenge Street. 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.
36

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO,
Mouth ot Wellesley street 46

/FURNITURE! JOHN TBBVIN.fires, and now 
a reduction of J. T0UNG,

The Leading Undertaker,
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 36 

Corner of Soho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.131f
148 118*

ng out- 
roads are

........ 1(4 V,J412 13
91A 38 THE ROYAL ORGAN.The Leading House ojga-3H IT-MJ7c;

In West Toronto T. JAMES & CO.,bay. putrefying 
fact which 

was clearly proved the other day by dis
tinguished scientists of the British Associ
ation, and which it will soon tax the whole 
resources of the city to alter? What do 
such men care about all this? Nothing. 
They can take up their beds and walk be
cause they have little or nothing to leave 
behind them. Fellow citizens, make them

down to present worth—that (is, to GUELPH, ONT. .
ai n prepared to carry on as usual
Horseshoeing,Carriage Work * 

General BlaeksEolthlng.

For Furniture of All Descriptions. THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,
39 KING ST. EAST.

8eH the Cheapest Children’s and 
Ladles’ Jackets In Toronto.

OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENING.

I XSUPERIOR TOyE,24
pine niri8Hf

MODERATE IN PRICE,
*46 BEST IN THE MARKET.

48B. POTTER & 00.

jNO. H AND 40 MAGILL 8TB SETCor. Queen and Portland ste.
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BÏÏILBEBS’ HARDWARE,J. M. PBABBIT,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,saasjaft-* ElTiiaSRiSMSCSj lilflfl

“Ahem! Well,my dear, wo’11 settle down ^dtl.êt d^rmiottlon6 tolnbdne W iJKIL^eSi I

EâMül
Now, of course,you U never leave off amok- lover days. , . . . unkindly But men have such pe-
ing, and won’t think of treating your He had succeeded in his wiahea and yet wif^ g „f showing their attention for
friends just to be ‘eooiable’^f course I ^““nterferlng people would talk when those that are m«t £ I
know you don’t care about it yourself; and they gaw the change creep over Lelia Wei- 4f?;h"r,b®gf“ °ht ^ home V to gain .
M for interviewing the barber every don butrtfdie* and he her mur-
morning and attending champagne euppers “Ah, ehn has found him out, one old [g’tQ (Uy reeeiving the condolence of
in the evening with frivolous bachelors, he*, :th.t’e plainu” said a ^ hof^Wof Mrs. Everett’s
why-’’ & married friend. “And when she is de- . Ah Jow every worn oi mrs.

“Now, just hold on, littlelirl ; I began mUre enough for „RUfl ,°Jd Had not Mr. Weldon’s treatment of
this conversation.” *?"• old then he’ll flirt ^ LeuZLa alnfost àà epitome of Arthur

-V,.. A - r. esa,w” g* £ & ”g*-tiS3Ki 2S h«™« -,“But my dear, you must abide by my uncongenial to his nature and he must ac?iaintanoe remark that Lelia was grow-
judginent.” seek an affinity elsewhere. ^ -a inc delicate, and they thought she’d go I

“Must, did I hear you say’ Why this “It’s aU nomiense, love is, jJtyke liy.
assumption bf noble dignity, my lord and acquaintance. times a week and And Weldon could not help aAhitting . „ naiiUlâV Till F TARIF
master ? But of course I will listen.” went to see ker three a Jdtvoted; that the tiger-lily had changed to a stately | TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE

“Well, saucebox, to begin with, married took her everyw • h odt cella ; but she should not wither and die if

•■ssrsa; -.y?-1 —• sè ?
w,'Stil kSLsW *« -ichlSf-m-.t. it" to. |

“And haven’t I been listening ?’’ 6e.e,?\, to ^ necessary 1 late to make amends? Won’t yon kiss I m._Looal for Belleville.
“Then allow me to finish my remarks, still. , t not com- me, wifey ? and on this the anniversaryof A30a.m.-Fastexpre»forKtogsmn,Ot-

You must learn to be more dignified, more These mid many ^«remarks n6t com wedib,g. we wtil begbv the seedhd Uw^Mimti^neW, PortUn^Bo^eto. ^_
' circumspect ; in short, I would like to have pllmentary to Mr- Weldfc wwe fw > year anew, and all that pl«»sed me in my 11 p^Mvxed for K gs ^A\/IO PPfiQ
you drop some of your impulsive manners, dulged m by their talkative frion^L |ittle sweetheart will doubly please me m at^t^L_Local for Cobourg and intermedl-1 D A VIO DnUO.J

TrSrKît’SA'afï SÜitL’.’iSatiAÏÜKïÛ areHSsîSTt—«—

SyaVMrXjMSssflS .“•“» « — rltgilVAS TmTJZ tfæænaessraeut \ $2.00 Per Dozen.
voutot to^bev?” A wave of gladness swept over her f«e Dr. Sage’s Catar* Remedy. rZ-Local for all points west to De-

“Now, Louis, I think it would be pru- ug eyes. ’ readable pars. I ^ p.m.-Bxpress for Port Huron. Detroit,

de“t4°reed, my dCe°arV- ' thSh8 °h‘tl5^I^«S5il.b0”^' i W

brtXiSd aü “.“Jjif-,•£ MSSZ,: "• *<““4 “ ot ssf StfSi—. e-» .as’H.S"11’tTJtZsssïsarirLîsSiiSV- b..ssi, „ „v.rs,;5b.“.ss.
1 actuate Mr. W eldon. thou Texas steer. Arrivals, Main Line West.

sè-æs'-æ;4 = Mr..ixx Bwjj æ«s£*rz^LIZsrvu-h-’
comes home earlier than usual. of that steak, please, and another potato. 7 to p^nXExpresa from all points west, Chi-

Mrs. Weldon was somewhat surprised, Mr gmith: -Horrid ! you may well say 0ago. Detroit, etc. a. , .

%«T.r^x,.w-. sgF’3'1**25

don’s face, but he crossed the room to meat ^ Thank you, yes; and while you re I 9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St Louie and pointe
where she sat in her pride. about it you may give me a potato. As I I in the southwest. __“Lelia,” he said, tenderly “a boy the^ndnet of those men was J*2(
brought a telegram to my office to-day that entjrely'UDjnstifiable and they ought to be • weat nndallpo 
said that ‘Lily was dead. d to suffer for it.”

Lelia knit her slender hands convul- _
sively together, and repeated the words _A compiete revolution in the state of
slowly, as though scarcely comprehending & Btomach harassed by dyspepsia is caused «“fo, p.m._Looal stations between Toronto
•barrt,„... .r *»-.s ækèEhs^srtss

Weldon remembered the grave, pallid girl cine specially adapted to renew healthful ^EhilSm.
who was introduced to him at their wed- ^j^ty i„ that organ and in those which Arrival*. Great Western Division, 
ding as “Sister Lily.” most closely co-operate with it, thebowela I -m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,And he had wondered how anyone, and and the gTer. F Easy digestion, an m- ^nmn'.ete^

Leila’s sister, oouid grow so crease 0f appetite and a free secretion of 10.15 a.m.—Express from London, Bt Catha
bile, make the radical change which it pro- I New York, Boston I Will be fOUIld at Ms SUTgerj
duces.__________Bnflhlo and all points east. -a usual.--------------—Z ■ ■ ..vi . I 1.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston I no «soues.

__West Toronto Junction is within a I chlmg0- Detroit. London, etc., nmsdtily.
few minutes of the Union station by the 7.06 p.m.-Mail from Buflklo, DetetikLon- . ______H-aï sr* îÆfsAffi: *aj|!aKti.‘ss«a«*w | ».«. lrom

Real estate in the neightxirhood has stead- etc^ from London and Inter-
Uy risen in value and promises to ad- 1 medlat{, stations. IPW 1/1UH OT UfCQT
van oo still more rapidly. Some of the gBberban Trains. Great Western DlvUlen. IQ/ Kl|||| Q | , |Ttw I
best lots in West Toronto are to be had j Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.56 a.m., and 1» and | i
from •eorge fllarke, 295 Yonge street.

—Mr. R. C. Winlow. Toronto, writes :
“Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
is a valuable medicine to all who are 
troubled with indigestion. I tried a bottle 
of it after suffering for some ton years, and 
the results are certainly beyond mv expec
tations. It assists digestion wonderfully.
I digest my food with no apparent effort, 
and am now entirely free from that sensa
tion, which every dyspeptic weU knows, 
of unpleasant fulness after each meal.

Lelia. ,, , . “Yes,” sighed Amelia, “before marriage
There was a grand fanera, next day. G e profeased to be willing to die for 
Lily’s hu .band was there, carefully me fnd now he won't even get hie life m- 

dressed in the excess of mourning ; hi. in m favor.”
tears did not moisten the marble face of Bu 
the sleeper, yet he grieved inwardly for 
the bird that had flown from him forever.

Brtt he was one of those individuals who 
consider an outside expression of any emo
tion as an evidence of weaknew, so he 
never betrayed what he really felt.

When the last clods had fell on all that 
rtal of poor-Lily, the mourners dis-

i VSETTLIXO DOWN.1 XI,X*X* TOCR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

extracmvild Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.__________ Latest Improvementsknow.

nil !I IN DESIGNS FORTHOS, B. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER I raOOBRIBS, 

WINES & 
LIQUORS

No. 4SI Yonge Street

imiiimi i HOUSE TRIMMINGS.ial
ÆS^rtiSSfmSn»^0»
This along with his RICE LEWIS & SON,NEW SCENERYhe

tall makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto. CHRISTMAS CARDSSTUDIO 298 YONGE ST.ts.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contractor,

NO. 161 LVMLEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street. -r-.—v,.
Night soil removed from all parte of he ev 

aS msoesM* raise

TORONTO.A Beautiftal Assortment at 
Bottom Prices. Agents for Pelee Island Wlnv- 

nn«i fsriiuv’s ties.

The Toronto News Company, NOVELTIESNTS’GOLD STEM WINDand Arrival of Train 
and at Colon Station.

entire TBl'NK RAHWAY.

alone, I Bepartnre
42 Yonge st, Toronto.

Guaranteed ld\K,
ONLY $éO,

LANGTRY B4NG,
CURLING TONGS.

AT Fine Crayon Portraits
handy tack h ammer !

worked from small photographs, first-class in 
every respect. Also the

i» renoe titan.
Holds two packages of t.-v-ka in the handleS! Cabinet Photographs Reduced, celebrated Air Brush Picture, THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 1831 Queen 
street west HARRY A. COLLIHSes,

BT,R.Ond
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Housekee|ters’ Emporium. 

90 YONGE STR ET.
ARTIST

THOMAS ADAMS, CARRIAGES! 
m DIXON,

■

THE BEST136145 YONGE STREET.

Hi,

FINE 63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)

13 THB

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
CHEAPEST.39 CeLBORNB STREET,

Orders by mall promptly executed. 135
Han-

Phae-Victorias of the latest English design 

tons, Queen and Albert styles.
women. __ ,, .

And she, Lelia Weldon, was one of 
those handsome, irrepressible girls who, 
hue a mettlesome horse, chafed at the 
least restraint.

Sue might be crushed, but she could not 
be curbed; and there was where Louis 
Weldon made a serious mistake in judging 
his wife; but why should he care to sups 
press the characteristics that had charmed 
him in their lover days was a mystery to

" She was a handsome girl, in the dark 
style of beauty.

Her eyes were simply glorious.
The ideas of Louis Weldon and 

were generally different ; but they both 
agreed in one respect, and that was their 
love tor each other.

They had spent nearly a month roaming 
around sight seeing, and they had been so 
happy. Lelia vaguely wondered if the per- especially

aasSS’-™ SâSKRtt»

“tryffig to assume a martyr-like air as her wilted Ug.ssbewM the two suiters.

‘"si-’XS&.r A.d
Louis Weldon kissed the half pouting lips, where she had been Lor^a mointh 
“But really, my dear, I want you to abide with a mother to care for ’ -
by my wisL/ The first tears that Lelia shed for her

“With pleasure, Louis.” . sister Lily was whenshe saw her lying m
“Now I consider my judgment superior the hushed room, with its soft pertume oi 

to yours in some things.” , flowers, its white and black drapery and
“And if you can only convince me of ita awful stillness. . .

the last-mentioned fact, I suppose things- Not the man who bad been called her 
generally will assume that even tenor that stay and support in life knelt beside her 
U E0 admirable.” fiower-enbalmed casket, but the one who

“ Well, we won’t discuss the matter any had cared for the child and guarded the 
further at present.” . J girlhood of the sleeper, watched alone by

And Louis Weldon lighted a cigar and all that was mortal of poor, paüd Lily, 
strolled leisurely down town, forgetting for While Mr. Weldon stood silently by, he 
the first time to leave the accustomed kies wa, shocked at the growing likeness be 
on Leila’s scarlet month. tween the face of dead Lily and that of his

One thing was evident, thought Mr.
Weldon; Lelia showed signs of rébellion, 
and, in his judgment to have a happy 
home man mast be the ruler.

And yet he did not mean to be unkind.

No’man ever does, but Lelia would not' 
please him if she continued in the old irre

PrOncday as he sat reading a pair of soft 
hands suddenly blinded his eyes, and the 

of the hands said gayly:
“Who is it r
“Lelia.” .
“Yes, sir ; right the first time.
“Lelia, don’t you know I don’t like to 

be disturbed when I am reading ?”
“Then you shouldn’t read while 1 m 

present.” . „
“This'paper is very interesting.
“Complimentary to the paper.”
And Lelia began humming a 

snatch of love eong to hide the lump that 
seemed swelling in her throat.

“Lelia, I wish you would leave off sing
ing those sentimental songs,” said Mr.
Weldon, without glancing from his 
pape

J. Baxter, M. D., PHYSICIANS’ PHAETON»,
and durable, made especially for hard VIE1A BREADStroing

k.M. B. €. S., Edln.

135 Cherch St., Toronto.
wor

216VILLAGE OARTS
•a. ~ w »-1 EÊÊÊÊ^ÈÊp

t&s ïïbiSSs I -the beet bawy ever offered ,or tBat price-
Surgici 1 oases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Experl- v S' 
enoe In Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-
ntÇon'**pondenoe Invited. 3-1-6

DE. KENNEDY

\ From Ameriran Patent Pro
cess Flour.

FALL IN PRICES
GOAL $6 PER TON.

Delivered Daily.his wife

The Best in the MarketHair HARRY WEBB
8 ING STREET EAST. 447 Yoiitre St„ Toronto»k-d for 

ttle to 
lie sig- 
p* upon 

to be 
Lie by

GO TO NOLAN’S Model Creamery Cs.nr 69 Queen street west,

FOR McCLARY’S
■opT&

$5. : Famous Royal Hall PURE MILK
delivered twice daily

l from

ÜZFsHSSSS
both yoin and returning.

Sunday Trains* 6s W« INvIslem.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at t.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING AND0.,
y -X. OVEN STOVES.EPPS’ COCOA ALSO*_

TÉLÉPHONÉ OVENOo
BREAKFAST.

, “ By a thorough knowledge of the natural
Departures. Midland Divtsien. laws which govern the operations of digestion

d^s^onsMiled”BlaCkWat0r ^TZ the fine’propertîes
7 a.m —Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- I Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 

boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay/^ort Perry, delicately flavored beverage which may »ave

^«.i&ntton. Midland, Orilha,
Coboconk Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, I Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
Peforboro’. Port Hope and intermediate sta-

di^sPtetio^Ilied-UXbridee “4 “6
Arrivals, Midland Division. boiling water or milk.

11.45 am.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- I ^ pspkages and tins onlj' (41b. and lib.) by 
bridge and intermediate stations. »p.m.— Q^enfiabeUed tons:
MÂiL 6.10 p.m.—Mixed. | jaMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem

ists, London. England.

Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

AND
VLS. ^ MASCOTTE STOVES.

______________ 1-3-5
Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.

Mfl

ADDRESS!

(ier. Wilton are. & Seaton at.EST.

STOVES. Builders’ and Contractors'« r
L.L —Rav. J. MeLaurin, Canadian, baptist 

missionary to India, writes : Daring our 
stay in Canada, we have used Dr^Thomas 
Ecleotric Oil with very great satisfaction. 
We are now returning to India, and wou.d 
like very much to take some with us for 
our own use and to give to the diseased 
heathen._________________ .

If you compliment a young lady by ob- 
to her that she has “shell like 

careful that you are not at

STJPPIsIBS.
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Pamts, oils. Glass, &c.
A fine assortment of Self-Feeders.ir over

Royal, Splendid.
is re Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,
Canadian pacific railway.

Departures Credit VaUey Section.

s œ
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

L05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago,

tSSr | o. h. Dummra,
Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetle*.

9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches. . ÛO_

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from (pucago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
tine and branches.

owner 2-4-6313 QUE* N ST. WEST-

»dawas mo
P<Thf"bereaved husband went method

ically back to his old duties, began life serving

“ ™*d,v rissia,.*—. 
tjîsîsr.’=Srt5*.,«ï ^-asi-awg

ss,<s=:
rri'h;,:Cd“,d “ w*'hL wife and mother were with him, and way8 feel safe in recommending it to our

customers.
“Do you not feel sorry for poor Arthur?”
A haYd, bitter light came into the sor

rowing mother’s eyes as she answered him.
“Feel sorry for him-her murderer? Do 

you think I could feet grief for the man to 
whom I gave my first born to love and 
cherish gave her to him, believing that he
would make her happy? . ^" veare 
brought her back to me in five short years 
to die. And she was murdered my bean- 
tiful Lily, not by any crime that the law 
can punish-—that would have been quicker 

1 merciful-but by the slow tor-
queen Lv.y, as we

Din- £ With and without ovens.
1887.Established ALWAYS ASK FORCook Stoves in Variety.

TE1BESIHII"Ms* \
QpBflr . T

MACKIE & C°'s

FLETCHER MAH’FD. COT.'** f family butcher.
359 YONGE ST.

the NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Sweet PickledTI ongues, Etc , 
Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season
Telephone communication.

-6
little

2-4-6442 Yonge Street.
0 •»

Departures, Toronto, Grey and 
Section.

7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta-
ti?0.45 am.—S. S. express for Orangeville 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a.m.—Mixed from West Toronto.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Bee-

10.45 am.—Express from Owen Sound and 
intermediate stations. - . . . _

8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter-
mf.35a^mî^Mixêd, arrives at West Toronto. 
Departures, Ontario and Onebec NmJJ®**

9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Petet5JÎS’ 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont-

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 

for both loot and hand power, 
eap.

X.XOSTSX.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of .TstvIr street. u

V Etc.135
•ted.
«•els.
iteel.

Uncle Solomon wags a wise held: De 
whitest shirt is sometimes got in de black
est way.”

A crusty bachelor’s solace: There is 
mitigation to our grief—the girls can t 
wear a Jersey and a Mother Hubbard at 
the same time.

But Mr. Wuldon was reading a very in
teresting item, and failed to ,

The next morning he was sitting philo
sophically smoking, when Lelia waltzed 
yavly into the room.

‘‘Oh, Lelia, do try and be more dignified! 
You are so impulsive for a married lady. 
W hat you nerd is taming, my dear. Mus-

lu Leila’s big black eyes. “What do you

W Vhere^vasa spice of temper about Lelia, 

he answered: - . , . T
“Louis we are out of vinegar, but 1 

have mixed some sugar and water together, 
anil if vou 11 just step down and talk to it 
a littief no doubt we shall have plenty of 

the sourest kind.”
“Lylia !”
“Sir !”
“Are you aware to whom you are speak-

‘"'/•Certainly. Mr. Weldon; I’m talking to 
>wer of this family; m fact you are 
tl -e plant—vinegar plant, to speak

puffed at his cigar reflect-

>3*5 *-3
I have got my ktT"
now I miwt tome he • What wjU you not

take^'o do anything unheooming tor

ri«t
ffig t^eTngth of time mentioned, or scold

SrSfiStoaa
^'d Mr. Weldon pinched Lelia’s cheek 

my love, you

efer— K
H,O

THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTMBUTIHQ CO,

H- ^^lisÆ^oT^ ^
Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.

oneanswer.
VERY OLD.

gee \nalytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old 
OlSTlLLSBIKS :—

I-Island or Islay, AEOVLfflmEl, 
L Orrice. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

A., BRITTON BROS.,Phy-
f’if cry; 
brsity. 
-ge of 
euical

r«cons 
: lato 
India; 
krvice; 
penna

[ Can-

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
“ I have used Hollo- 

with the best results,
Eglington, say
way’s Corn Cure ----- .*
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
to not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

s : THE BUTCHERS,

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choiceand more 
ture that killed her, 
called her, in five years.

Weldon was shocked, , ,
He had never heard of suen a thing; and

“îf’T^dropby^dtfof little ills that 

wear away the most invincible barrier, and 
our*Lily was once like Lelia, though only 
those tout knew her then woa’d b®1‘^c lt- 
But it you had known under what constant 
suppression our queen Lily was kept, you 
would not have wondered at the change.
When she had only been, the.b“ffv°f 
a vear she suffered keenly that 
worst of pains—the heartache—and
The grew to realize fully that ‘mans love 
is of man’s life a part, but woman s whole 
existence.’ It was a slow but sure way 
that Arthur Warden took to tame his
bride, hut she could not be carted. She 

Whence*trwkaway all.the joyousness he

;

wanted anything pretty, she was just lik
all the women—didn’t oare for anything
but dress; if a noted person spoke to her

S. tears

STOREKEEPERSour
beef, mutton, pork,real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwooa 
and all intermediate stations. _ .

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and.all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
9.05 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter
mediate points. „ . __j

12.20 p.m.—From Peterboro, Norwooa ana 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate points).

AND

.™',2St3$l£,?Z2&£a’
«“wSPATeV’s^BILL4 D18? 
TRIBUTISe CO., the best me- 
dium for placing theta- announce
ments before the pnblic.

Office ! 26 Adelaide E„ Room 9,

Wine and Spirit MerchantCorn Beef. etc.
Spring l^amo a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.
telephone communication.

Stalls 113 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade

as a

«eiESEHSF4'-1-
To tell you the rest.

For already we’re blushing like nar.

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.ere:
etc.

iungg
ence, —Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 

killer, Mother Graves’Worm Exter
minator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle WJfl take it home

Little boy (at the 
doctor in? ’Cause if he is I want to.ee 
him right away.”

Servant—“He’s not in.
Little boy—“Well, just as------

gets home yon tell him to come over to 
house and take that baby off that he left 
there last week. It’s in the way. ____

Medical Dispwisary.
ESTABLISHED 186K

27 Gould St., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 
sa,11,M-lit G/ald and remedies for private diseases can be obtainedBought, SOia anu J the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 

Exchanged. answered promptly without charge, when
stamp is encloeed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S. 
TORONTO. ONT. ***

m;

I i

stations.
7.45 a.m.—Mati^rSKitiMika

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wnan 
with Muskoka boats. . rtb._

12.00 noon—Steamboat exnress for Muskoka 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, mating 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam 
ere for Sault Ste. Marie ana Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang. Orillia ana Barrie. ____

1130 p.m.—Muskoka special expr«» eacm 
Saturday during July and Augnst for MUfr 
koka wharf, connecting with stean 
TAkM Muskoka. Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrivals. _
10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points. -
1.45 p.m.—Accommodation frmn Metioro, 

Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka whan, 
Orillia Barrie and intermediate points.

£ÏÏ6p.m.-MaU from Penetang, Muskoka,
rillla. Barri, and intermediate stations.
1.55 p.m.—Muskoka special erprees. non

days enly—July and August

front door)—“ Is the SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.

Machines
HD

E.C.EVANS.iWDneen StW»^

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHOR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

Mi Yange street.
Freeh lota of Grooeriee, Teaa and Frnttare 
' oeived dally, fflve me,» call and secure

MCARTHUR. 965 Yonge street

icr, the h 
the en 
accurately :

Mr. Weldorf
». soon as he 

our-36 O.OIL,into.

make a 2-4-6N. rtCHEESE!a mar CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS5.05

VIST T0R0HT0 JDHCTIOH. It g M ALK'K STREET.Grnyere. Sap. S«e, Fremage De 
Brie, Nenfehatel, Cream, 

Limhnrger.
for

Thefcelebrated Dr. H. HoUick of London has
Manufacturer of to* otoM hto^medirinéîf for'’the suremire’of aU net -
Wagons In the latest styles. AUwork war- ™ua di3eMee ^^g from, whatever cause, 
ranted for one year. Superior material used nse here over twenty years. Curl'd

SSti Ste ^ -463 ,W8e

ottering tor sale In quantities to», I am new
mit purchasers by for the most desirable prep 
arty In this vieinlty. being the A Ikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parti* desiring 
t, purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

DM-DKk Street W*. the

to be the 36

1. E. KINGSBURY
Family Orw".

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone.
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ON THANKSGIVING DAT.

MISS KÏTTIE TYRRELL, of Salaria, N.T.,

FiAJsros.and HERR FRIED, of Rochester, N.Y.,

will take prominent parte On the program.

H. M. BLIGHT, Organist 

F. WARRINGTON, Conductor.

Poore open at 7.30. Tickets 25c.__________
| j »Arise

Claaeee now forming for instruction, to open 
Wednesday, Nov. 6th. Rapid adrance- 

ment is assured and SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED.

Academy—Grand Opera House,
PROF. J. YORKB BROWN, 
PROF. ERASMUS RIORDAN, 

__________________ Instmctors.__________
QUIB OPERA MODS*.

O. B. Shbppard.

One week only, commencing to night Nor. 3. 
Grand Thanksgiving Matinee Thursday, 

Nov. 6. Regular Matinee Saturday.

The peer of American Comedians,

ROLAND REED.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
and Thursday Matinee.

HUMBUG.

A Farcical Comedy, by Fred Marsden, author 
of “Kerry Gow." Remainder of week, the 

most successful comedy CHEEK.

Bon plan now open.________
QIOCUK't HALL, TO-NIGHT.

STEIN WAT,
OHIOKERINS,

HAUTES.
The Superiority of the above Pianos over all others is acknowledged by the leading artists 

of the world. Second-Hand Pianos and Organs in great variety.
ESTEY Sc OCX’S Organs. Special inducements now offered.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
TORONTO-16 King street east MONTREAL-Nordheimer’a HalL 

BRANCHES—Ottawa, London and Hamilton.

AUCTION SALE*
J >e. M. Her ARLANS d CO.,

Jo. t Adelaide street east

NEW MUSIC.
THREE NEW SONGS

(Each a gem and suitable for either Parlor 
or Concert).

BY R. S- AMBROSE.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE

-OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Composer of “ One Sweetly Solemn Thought," 

Under the Snow,” “ The Pilgrim,”
«. ;»

. etc., etc., etc.Rosewood pianoforte, CrdWtf Jewel, Ï Coun
tess hall store, handsems b. w. sideboard, ete., 
at the residence, '

«96 Queen Street opposite Niagara Street •Tbà.vèuJfhSk'iithëWoridgoRounC Ite.35c
40c.

NO. 496 " SPADINA AVENUE, TO-DAY 

(MONDAY), «D OF NOVEMBER.

The subscribers hare received Instructions 
to sell at the above residing» on Mfpday, 3d 
Npv., the Whole of the household furniture, 
consisting ef halr-etoth drawing-room suite, 
centre and fancy tables, lace curtains and cor
nices, mantel ornaments, vary handsome black 
walnut sideboard, extension table, English 
chromos and water colors, brackets, plants, 
nearly new tapestry and other 
English oil c’oth, black walnut 
(nearly new), other bedsteads, bureaus and 
washstands, clocks, hall hatetands. Crown 
Jewel hall stove, Ceuntess do., cooking do., 
kitchen utensils, etc. Sale at 11 o’clock,

TERMS CASH.

Take ISpadina and Bloor street car to door.

JNO. M. McFARLANE Sc CO..
Auctioneers.

■M
Published and for sale byCANADIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER
TORONTO,

MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON. 
LONDON.

WESTERN BRANCH.

61fl
ffim setnew8 P.M. ALL INVITED. 1 ¥/

IT ORTICTLTDR A1 GARDENS.

JUBILEE MATINEE.

By special request the Original Jubilee 
Singers from Flak University 1871, Nash

ville, Tenn., 1884-5,

Thanksgiving Afternoon,

Nov. 6, at 9 o'clock.

An entire new program.

\J.H.
ROGERS

105
KING &CHURCH

I

% W
GRAND’S REPOSITORY

The wonderful Male Quartet.

Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Hats

Tickets 50 sente. No extra charge for re
served seats. For sale at Nordheimer'a. 1234
rpHB REGULAR MEETING

Of the Central Branch of the 

CANADIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
American Felt Hats

From the Leading Manufacturera.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to or

der on the shortest notice.
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 

MANTLES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early- 
as possible

Adelaide St., Toronto.
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE

To-morrow, Tuesday, Hoy. 4,
5 30 USEFUL HORSES,

Suitable for all purposes.

SALE AT 11. TERMS CASH.

Will he held oa

Tuesday, 4th Inst,

In the Canadian Institute at 8 o'clock.

Debate at 9 o'clock. Subject: ‘Resolved, 
That the annexation of Jamaica will be bene
ficial to the Dominion. JAMES H. ROGERS,

Cor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street Winnipeg.

BEEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS COM
PANY.F

DIVIDEND NO. 50. NOTE TO HORSE DEALERS-
---------- Having decided to devote our sole attention

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of to the cemmission business, we have entirely 
five per cent on the capital stock of the Com- discontinued purchasing horses to be sold on 
pan y h.. been declared for the current half- our own account but are prepared to dispose 
year, payable on and after Monday, the first of all consignments entrusted to us. 
day of December next, at the office of the Dealers have now an unparalleled oppor- 
Company. Church street tunity to dispose of their stock by the ear

The transfer books will be closed from the load, as for the future we shall devote our 
17th to the 30th November inclusive. 13-1-3 whole energies to their interests. 
-----------------------------------------------—--------------- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

BpWSsS The Demand for Useful Workers 
W man to manage branch business hav- 4s JBvisfc find IflCVGdSiiRfJ•

1X7ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- bagia.
MÊ «B*»» & WALSH

Cor, Bathurst and Front streets. -------

NOW READY.
THE BOY’* OWN ANNUAL,

(1884).
THE KIEL’S OWN ANNUAL.

(1884).

Bound in Elegant Cloth Cases.
The best and cheapest books of the kind 

published.

For Sale by All Booksellers 
WM. WARWICK & SON,

Canadian Publishers.
EORSAT.E

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
7<ÎHËÂP8STTRLACE~$iÔfi~(5RÔeKERV, 
Vv Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON'8, 
1030 Queen st. west._________________________

EDUCATIONAL. TTIND-QUARTERS LAMB 10c.FRONT 8c. 
XX lb. CHAPMAN, SYMONS Sc CO., the 
live butchers and purveyors, Shuter and 
Yonge._____________________________________

_____________----------------------------------------------

W —Steal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

to business.____________________________«L ****?' ^ ^
tiLL,OTT * H.aS^2d marriage certificates

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No, 6 
Toronto street near King street

fTIO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
I chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, ami a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 6 Bond rtreet Toron to. 36

XIILK AT 6c. QUART OR 20c. GALLON 
lyl delivered; less rates at store. Apply 
CHAPMAN. SYMONS & CO„ cor. Shuter 
and Yonge sts.
THE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NÎJK- 
A PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

60oents a year; agents wanted: send for peel- 
men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.lion
THE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INfiftl 
A PENDENT masonic monthly In Canada; 

60 cents a year: agents wanted; send for spool- ■ 
men copies. COWAN Sc CO„ Toronto.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS, D CASTING PORK 10c. LB.—SAUSAGE 

FV 3 lbs. for 25c.; other meat In proportion. 
CHAPMAN, SYMONS Sc CO*

^/fsarisxs^W^mrmixSi
aT I west The highest prices paid for oast- 
off clothing. Those having such to dispose at 
will do well by dropping a m ‘

IT SE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
fbrTfromT6

or gritty substances. Ask y 
Wholesale. 31 Adelaide east

« KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
our dealer for it.

„ 9 TinHn^fni^ramSfccmnanv 246 second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur-gow and London Insurance Company. zu_ m ap_Uoatlon- No eharga (or
unless collections are suds.

FINANCIAL.
’MargOTWaix

Q*aOAdelalde street SMt

Osa iamW65* m
Buildings.

ONBY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERJ 
& 8HEPLEY, 38 Toronto street To-E 1ESES WANTED.

rm~pvmmarrr
. Fbsfrelass CartHorsee. 
id tor each as suit; wffl

I High-
UBa«

route.

jjl Financial Agents, 4. King 
Properties sold on oommkMeK 1 
aged; money to loan. etc.

■

5c. CABLE, 5c. 18 are at present showing an immense variety of 
10c. El Padre, 10c. Wilton, Amhusson, Aiminster, Brussels, Tapestry, Wool,

Union, and Hemp Carpets, English Floor Oilcloths, Lino- 
, leums, Mattings, Mats, etc.

Hemp Carpets at 12 l-2c., 15c., 18c , 20c., and

v
AND

The Most Reliable Brands 25c. per yard.
Union and Wool Carpets at 45c., 50c., 60c., and 

75c. per yard and up.
In the Market.

Mmmfmatured only py Tapestry Csfrpets at 30c„ 35c„ 40c,, 50c, and
S. DAVIS & SONS 50c. per yard and up.

Brussels Carpets at 75c, 90c, and $1 per yardBdCO
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St and Up.

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS,
rniUUCnnG DAT.
1 THE CHOIR OF

PETLEY & PETLEY,ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH

will give another of their King Street last, Opposite the Market, Toronto.
POPULAR SACRED CONCERTS

*r------- - THE SCOTT ACTJiKB,l)iJtUjTHiB ÏÏASLAÏÏ;IS RELIGION PRO W PltllCSTCRA FT T1DRONT0 WORLD.HE i r reached Against Fro* a MethedUt i 
Pal pit.

Rev. T. W. Jeffrey of Queen street 
method let church preached yesterday on 
the Soott act. He said that he oonld not 
allow the Soott aot discussion to pass with
out entering his protest against it. He felt 
that Christ demanded that he should op- 

, pose it, as founded on wrong principles.
St. Louis, Nov. 2.—The race between then gave his reasons why the Soott 

Teemer and Gandaur, declared a tie last aot should be opposed. Amongst other

»—4. --'»•“>«'« *> »•« c-r 5r255^ia25.”“^SMlake this afternoon. The start was made toste>Mj of good jt Waa impossible to 
at 4:32, and Gaudaur, in the 5 seconds make men moral by prohibition, and they 
granted him under the terms of the race, oould not in that way make men sober or

„,„ri . „„ a-
fore Teemer started. Within half a mtfb tbe troe W1y Had the Christian world 
Teemer gained a length and steadily faith in Christ and In His power they could 
crept close to his opponent and when make the country a temperate country, 
within five lengths of the taming flags the not only in drink, but in other things in 
boats were even. Two lengths farther on which intemperance abounded. At the 
Teemer showed half a length in advance, evening service he said he felt so strongly 
Gaudaur then made a spurt, recovered the opposed to the Scott act that if he con- 
lost ground, turned the flag as though the suited his own feelings he would occupy 
boat was on a pivot and started for home the evening with a further discussion of 
at a rapid pace. Teemer’e turn was slow that measure. Mr. Jeffrey is well known 
and when his shell swung around the u B teetotaller.
bow went under water and before he ----------------------- ------------- --
straightened Gaudaur led two lengths. F»P HannelS and Blankets gO 
From this point Gaudaur gained rapidly to the great Are sale at the BOH 
and Teemer was out of the race, and 
dragged slowly down the course. Gaudaur  ̂
crossed the line fully a quarter of a mile 
ahead. On arrival Teemer claimed he was ^Wre&turdi 
waterlogged, and an examination of hie 
boat revealed two open seams in bow and 
considerable water in the forward compart
ment. The referee withheld a decision 
temporarily. Time of race 20:24.

The referee decided that Gaudanr won 
the race and declared all bets and pools off^ 
owing to what he termed “ unnatural ” 
betting, which means alleged betting on 
Gaudaur by some of Teemer’s party.

Krv. Hilary r, grave'» First Sunday 
Evening Leri arc.

Some phases of Modern Skepticism is the gets AfTAT WITH jEFMER AT ST.
toits.

MONi'AY MORNING NOV. 3. 1884.

IMPORTANT MATHEMATICAL DIS
COVERIES. underlying idea of a course of Sunday 

evening lectures which Rev. Hilary By- 
I’rorcssor* Venn* end Louden at lb* 1 grBve 0f the Jarvis street Unitarian church 

Canadian lastllutr.
Never in the hi.tory of the Canadian ; 

institute were two such important papers 
read before it on the same evening as were 
read on Saturday night by Professors 
Young and Loudon of University college, 
the one in the domain of pure ma‘hematics, 
the other in that of mathematics1 physics.

The Orillia liny Pulls a Good Race and 
Turn» Mis Huey Like a Pivot—Teemer’»has arranged to deliver during November 

j and December. The first of the course—
I a very able one—was delivered last night 

before a large audience, the subject being : 
“Is Religion the Result of Priestcraft?" 
The brightest and best minds of the age, 
he said, were slowly but surely losing 
faith in the current religious teach
ing of Christendom, often stigmatising 
it as mere quackery and humbug, and 
many were drifting into the belief that re
ligion was neither natural nor necessary 
to man. Though the last to deny that 
religion was ssSly tainted with quackery 
and priestcraft, he maintained that this 
was but a symptom of religions disease, and 
not a condition of a sound spiritual life. 
He defined religion as a sense of awe or 
fear or dependence on a Supreme Baing.and 
then proceeded to demonstrate—first, that 
religion is a feeling or attitude of mind 
which comes as natural and easy to man 
as breathing, which the untutored savage 
exhibits as well as the cultivated saint, 
which swayed the thoughts of men before 
either churches or priests existed; second, 
that the religious sentiment is universal, 
some form of faith or worship being found 
among all peop’ee, savage as well as civil
ized, and third, that the religious senti
ment is the strongest and deepest of all the 
instincts or habits of the human eonl. Yet, 
either the spread of knowledge or the 
spread of corruption sometimes produced a 
partial eclipse of religion, carrying with it 
painful and disastrous consequences. We 
needed some sense of a divine presence, 

consciousness of a higher law, to keep 
souls true and our lives pure and pro- 

Snch a decay of religious
____  now threatening. The
complaint came from the churches that 
they were losing influence over the best 
and most thoughtful minds. What did 
this mean ? Were our brightest children 
going to lead lives in which God had no 
place ? The answer depended mainly on 
two things—there must be more sincerity 
in religion, and there must be more reason 
in religion. The churches'of to-day were 
honey combed with insincerity, and the 
strangest thing about it was that the people 
did not seem to think it wrong. They con
tinued to profess belief in what they knew 
to be incredible. This insincerity at the 
fountain head of truth and virtue naturally 
led to deceit and dishonesty in business, 
in society, in politics, and to the widespread 
skcpticism'now bo much deplored# Lastly» 
religion must be taught more rationally 
if it was to preserve its hold upon think
ing minds. The old theories, doctrines 
and traditions were as effete as the pseudo 

don s disccv- sciences of alchemy and astrology. Reli
gion was not stationary, but progressive. 
1 he prevalent teaching of the churches 

to throw God into the background and 
overshadow Him by Jesus Christ, but for 
whom it was represented God would de
stroy the whole human race in one indis
criminate damnation. Man was held to be 
a degraded and fallen creature, miserable 
here and destined to unutterable woe 
hereafter unless by same mysterious 
legerdemain his own proper guilt and 
the consequences thereof were tram ferred 
to another. Such conceptions of God and 
man he pronounced unworthy and unsanc
tioned by the founder of Christianity ; 
they were driving many into utter atheism. 
Not the fall but the rise of man was the 
formula of Christianity rationally inter
preted. Liberal Christianity led men to 
trust in the eternal and infinite Oneness at 
the heart of things, the friend and helper 
of all ; it delivered men from the bondage 
of fear- -mere fear st God, fear of reason, 
knowledge, investigation. The dishonor
ing, obsolete ideas of God and man would 
vanish before the advance of light and 
reason, but God would not vanish, nor 
would our great elder brother cease to in
spire us to nobler behavior or a loftier en
thusiasm for humanity. When religion 
was placed on a more rational basis, the 
intellect of the age would not be antago 
nistic to the faith of the age, and never 
again would the scornful word be heard 
that religion is the result of piiestcraft, 
because it would then be what it should be 
she friend, liberator and uplifter of man’s 
physical, intellectual and moral life.

The special subjeot discussed by Mr. 
Young was the solution of qui: Mo equa
tions; Mr. Loudon’s was the th-ory of 

' thick lenses. The peculiarity vt each 
j piper was that it announced a new and 
( important discovery, which bids fair to 

revolutionize present methods of investi
gation. to confer fame on its author, and 
to reflect honor on the institution which 
they both adorn.

Prof. Y'ouug has long held a foremost 
position among the algebraists of the 
vorld, and has in previous investiga
tions thrown much new light on the 
solution of qnintic equations. List year 
t vo of his papers on this subject, published 
in toe American Journal of Mathematics 
and reprinted in the transactions of the 
Canadian Institute, attracted the notice 
and evoked the favorable commente of the 
greatest masters of pure mathematics in 
America, Great Britain, Germany, France, 
Spain and Portugal. In them, however, 
ne was still working on the lines long since 
laid down by Lagrange and others—endea
voring to get at a general method of solv
ing quintics by means of sextics. He sno- 
cte led in distancing previous investigators, 
but in his last advance, which was the sub
ject of his paper on Saturday night, he haa 
lar exceeded his own previous achieve
ments, and discovered a new method, by 

of which such quintics as are solv
able at all may be solved without the aid 
of s -xtics. Of cotfrse a criterion of solva
bility is necessary, and this Prof. Young 
has devised. By the application of his 
method, therefore, the algebraist can (1) 

rtain whether a qnintic equation is 
solvable, and (2) find its roots by an easy 
and unerring process when they are dis
cover able. It is interesting to learn from 
Prof. Young that another well-known Ca
nadian mathematician, J. C. Glashan of 
Ottawa, has by the aid of sextics discovered 

criterion of solvability of 
quintics. It is to be hoped that Mr. 
Olasban will publish his investigations 
also, in order th.t no shred of the honor 
so well earned for Canadian scholarship 

he carried to the credit of other lands

est Earned to IMtik.
ay forenoon a fire broke out 

in Patrick Daffy’s residence, 71 Queen 
street east On the arrival of the brigade 
firemen Irwin and Cruise entered the 
building, and while groping through the 
smoke stumbled over the body of Mrs. 
Kane, who had been rendered insensible 
by the smoke. They carried her to the 
window where Toss Doughty was on the 
ladder. He carried the old lady to hie 
own house a short distance away, where 
she soon recovered. The fire, which had 
commenced in a ease of clothing, was ex
tinguished before any serions damage was 
done.

some 
our
gressive. S 
faith and life was John L. Challenges sad Challenged.

New York, Nov. 2.—Sullivan has issued 
a challenge to Alfred Greenfield, heavy
weight champion of Great Britain, who 
arrived on the Oregon to-day, offering to 
spar him four rounds, Queensbery rules, 
for the gate money. The challenge states 
that Sullivan’s backer will wager up to 
$1000 that Greenfield will be knocked out 
inside of four rounds.

Dominick McCaffrey of Pittsburg again 
challenges Sullivan to fight him, London 
rules. Tor $1000 to $2500 a side, and says 
if the change is not accepted he will 
claim the championship.

means

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies In thebuying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites,tn the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest rally 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.________________

a ice

Saturday's Hunt.
Only seven numbers turned out on Satur

day at one of the most enjoyable meets of 
the season. The start was from McFar- 
lane’s hotel on the Vaughan road, and the 
finish was at John Dew’s close to Deer- 
park. Among those present were the 
master, R. Myles, H. Cooper, J. H. 
Mead, C. T. Mead. The country was 
very heavy, many of the fields being 
ploughed. The fences were stiff and high, 
the result being that C. Mead went down 
in trying to lollow the leaders, Dr. Smith 
and R. Myles, over a rail fence five 
feet high coming ont of a heavy plough on 
the second concession. The brush went 
to Black Cloud’s owner, and the pate .to 
Harry Cooper. The fine-weather mem
bers should recollect that the best runs 
are often on rainy days, and that the mas 
ter follows the good old English role of 
starting rain or shine, when once an
nounced.

tr.e same

Brighton Beach Races.
Brighton Beaca, L.I., Nov, 1.—First 

race j mile, Metropolis won, Teleuiachus 
2, Stueben 3; time 1.211. Second race, 
mile, Lytton 1, Gros 2, Dan K. 3; time 
1.48. Third race, mile and furlong. Til- 
ford 1, Ruchiel 2, Mike’s Pride 3; time 
2.02Î- Fourth race, IJ miles, Bounce I, 
Ligan 2, R. Monee 3; time 2.17. Fifth 
race, mile and furlong. Geo. -Singerly 1, 
Coulessa 2, Nitot 3; time 2.04}.

The liant Steeplechase» on Thursday.
The entries closes to-night for the an

nual meeting of the Toronto hunt on Thurs
day, at Woodbine. Members shduH-Jie at 
Thomas’ chop house to-night where the 
honorary secretary, H. S. Mara, will be in 
attendance to receive them. The promises 
are io favor of a good day’s sport. The 
committee'have it under cohsidrratvn to 
add an open race to their already liberal 
program.

may
and other institutions. Mr. Glashan is, it 
may ba added, an undcijgradnate of To
ronto university. W"

The significance of Mr. I.\^i 
cry is probably no less that of Mr. Young's. 
The mathematical theory of thin lenses 
haa long been familiar to opticians, and it 
is. not regarded as very difficult to master. 
It is quite different with the theory of 
thick lenses, which, left imperfectly ex
pounded by its discoverer, has been elabor
ately treated by others with a view to its 

satisfactory elucidation. Prof. Lou
don stated in his prelection on Saturday 
night that while engaged last summer in 
an effort to prepare this difficult subject in 
such a way as to make it presentable to 
his class in physics, he discovered not only 
a method of doing so but also new and im 
portant applications of the theory which 
neither its author nor his commentators 
have as yet guessed at. Mr. Loudon 
not only very much simplifies the 
theory of thick lenses but shows
that it includes the more famil
iar one of thin lenses, and opens up 
a victa in optical physics, down which he 
was able to give bis audience but a glance, 
bat along which he and other explorers 
may now proceed to developo new theories 
and construct new demonstrations of pre
viously known principles. At one point 
in his remarks he showed how his dis
covery furnished a new proof of one of 
Newton’s celebrated theorems. The 
sooner Prof. London publishes his investi
gations to the world the better.

Prof. Young read a second paper the 
same evening, which was a summary of 
the one he prepared for the British associ
ation. A sudden att'ack of illness pre
vented him from appearing before the 
mathematical section of that body, and 
the summary of bis paper read by the sec
retary attracted but little notice. It deals 
with the subject of solvable irreducible 
equations of prime degrees,and,needless to 
say, throws new and interesting light on 
many points connected with that extreme
ly difficult branch of algebra, Its import 
ance is by no means so great as that of the 
discovery of the new and independent 
method of solving qnintie.c but it is well 
worthy of even Prof. Young’s reputation 
which sits approaching publication will 
enhance.

me

more

PERSONAL.

Do Lessens starts for Panama early In Feb
ruary.
; Col. A. D. Shaw is again registered at the 

Queen’s.
H. Montague Allan of the Allan steamship 

line is at the Queen’s.
R. M. Wells, M.P., 8poke against the Scott 

aot during the recent campaign in Bruce.
Sir Richard Wartwright is about to make a 

tour of his constituency and address the elee-

Hon. Gedeon Ouimet of Montreal has 
nominated a member of the Academie ft 
cades of Rome.

The bronze statute of Garfield, executed by 
Prof. Lens, of Nmemburg, on an order from 
San Francisco, is completed.

Htrr Bjorn Bjornsen, the noted Norwegian 
poet, has made a sensation in Christiana by 
his performance of Richard III.

Gen. Middleton astonished the good folks of 
Kingston yesterday by appearing on the 
street mounted and In uniform, smoking a 
cigar.

Alexander Graham Bell hopes to introduce 
generally into deaf and dumb institutions the 
entire substitution of articulate conversation 
for the present system of sign language.

The recent spiritualistic seance at which 
Mr. Gladstone and four ladies of the nobility 
were the only spectators, has been the cause 
of much chaff at the premier’s expense.

Mrs. Virginia Lyall Farragut, 
mirai Farragut, died at her 
New York Saturday evening after an illness 
of six months. Mrs. Farragut was bom in 
Virginia sixty-one years ago, her father, 
William Lyall, being a wealthy planter.

Captain Louis, the Canadian voyageur 
drowned in the Nile, was a Caughnawaga 
chief end a man of extraordinary natural abil
ity. He was educated at Upper Canada col
lege and one of the best pilots on the 8t- Law
rence. His full name was Louis F. Jackson, 
but he was familiarly known as Capt. Louis.

Signor Brignoli, who died at New York last 
week, was quite poor, and had it not been for 

of friends his last hours would 
have been crowded with embarrassments. 
Signor Brignoli was a native of Naples. He 
made hie debut in America with Mme. Le 
Grange in 1856, and achieved 
by his masterly rendition of the role of Man- 
nco in Trovatore. __

Chess.
The smokers and non-smokers of the 

Toronto chess club played a return match 
on Friday night with the following result :

Smokers.
E. B. Freeland 
J. H. Gordon..
E. H, E. Eddis 

XV. A. Littlejohn.. 0 
. Won by default.

Hand 8. Does Not Trot.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 1.—The trot of 

Msud S. against time was again postponed. 
The track was unfit and the mare had not 
been steadily exercised.

Notes.
Harry Gilmore has gone to London.
Le Trappeur snewshoe club of Montoeal 

has a membership of 485 and is flourishing 
and vigorous.

A foot race will take place Thanksgiving 
day between Jas. Austin and F. Wag horn 
for a silver cap valued at $5.

James McLaughlin, the noted joçkey, 
has debided to remain with the Dwyer 
Bros, in 1885. He refused a large offer 
from P. Lorillard.

The Fergus curling club claims to be the 
oldest in Ontario. It was organized in 
1834. The season will be opened witn a 
fubilee celebration.

T. Brown’s Fannie B. won three heats 
out of four in a trotting match with E. 
Thompson’s Indian Billy at I’eterboro last 
week. Billy took the third heat. Time 
2.58, 2.52, 250}, 2.54}.

Nsn-Smokers.

S ÿtofct:: 
0 Jw.VtS....

i
i

tors.
1 been

es Ai-

Twenty-Ave thousand dollars 
worth of French Flowers in all 
the newest Fall and Winter 
Shades at one third the regular 
prices now offering at the treat 
Are sale going on at the Bon 
Marche.

widow of Ad- 
residence in

Coaching In Yc Widen Tyme.
—In the days of Dick Turpin, Spiing-Heel 

Jack, and other noted knights of the road, 
“ Red Post Hill,” a famous country tavern, a 
few miles out of London, was the nightly re
sort of many of the old sports of the English 
metropolis. Each night they plundered the 
coaches thit traveled out or London. Their 
usual custom was to smash the hats over the 
eyes of their victims, this effectually prevent
ing them from identifying their assailants. 
Dinecn—the hatter—north west corner of King 
and Yonge streets, has just received four cases 
of new style fall hats, best New York make.— 
Advt.

The best house i i town to liny 
your fall Millinery is the Bon 
ill vche. where the newest and 
best styles iregot up under the 
supervision of Arst-class Millin
ers, and at popular prices. 
Farley & Vo,, 7, !> and 13 King 
St, east.

the kindness

Elegant white Cottons, extra 
A ne quality, regular prices six
teen cents, now offering at ten 
cents at the great Are sale now 
going on at the Bon Marche.

instant success

Grand Trunk Wastes.
Six months ago a reduction of 5 per cent, 

was proposed by Mr. Hickson and agreed 
to by the brakesmen of the Grand Trunk, 
which at the request of Mr. Hickson has 
been extended for a further period of three 
months. This was agreed to on the part 
of the trainmen at a meeting held yester
day at the Union station. The engineers 
and firemen have not yet come to a deci
sion on the subject.

A Man Badly Crushed.
John Dawson, an employe on the To

ron t Grey and Bruce branch, while assist 
ingin lifting an 1S00 lb. safe into a freight 
car at the Queen’s wharf depot Saturday 
night, had his left leg crushed and broken 
in several places by the safe falling on it. 
By the utmost superhuman strength of two 
men the safe was lifted off sufficiently to 
permit his removal. Dr. Kennedy, the 
company’s surgeon, was sent for, the leg 
temporarily set and the man despatched to 
the hospital in the ambulance. It was 
learned yesterday that Mr. Dawson is 
fairly cafcy and doing as well as can be ex
pected. The doctor, however, is not sure 
of the result.

TER80NAL
TjUf AVK YOU A FRIEND \VHÔ~WaN¥É 
JE 1 to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself I 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; th> adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont
Y N FORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 
X Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamcl), or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
J. C. MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHE!}.

The feast of All Saint’s day was cele
brated in Roman catholic and episcopalean 
churches on Saturday.

The choir of Trinity church have pre 
sented A. H. Lye, the organist, with a 
handsome cruet on the occasion of his 
marriage.

Mrs. Birney, who received injuries by 
falling on the sidewalk on Dovercourt 
road, is going to qpter an action for dam
ages against the city.

The residence of David Miller, Dover
court road, was ransacked by burglars on 
Friday, while the family was absent from 
home. Nothing of value was taken.

Detective Reburn arrested Gilbert Van- 
derpool and Wm. B. Taylor, lightning-rod 
men, residing at 171 Church street. They 
were 'arrested on a telegram from Tara 
charging them with fraud.

The old frame cottage on Cecil street 
belonging to George Clatworth, which was 
on fire Wednesday night, and a?ain on 
Frid»3r, was totally destroyed by fire on 
Saturday afternoon. It is supposed it 
the work, of small boys.

John Woods and Anthony Kenny were 
before J. M. Wfngfield and Thos. Uttley, 
J.P.’s, on Saturday charged with cattle 
stealing. As there was no evidence against 
them they were discharged. Kenny was 
remanded for a week on a charge of steal
ing turkeys.

County constable Waites is a writing an 
owner for three boxes of silk ties, three 
dozen briar root pipes, two packs of cards 
and some note paper, fonnd by Thomas 
Ward, whfle plowing in a corn field north 
of the Ontario and Quebec railway, in line 
of Brunswick avenue.

24P

Pullmans* Not Responsible for Valuables.
The superior court at Louisville, Ivy., 

reversed the decision given in the common 
pleas of Jfcfferson county in the case of 
Gaylor v. the Pullman Car company for 
the loss of a diamond pin, holding that the 
company is not subject to the stringent 
liability of an inn-keeper.

Educational Journals.
It is reported that Gage & Co. intend 

turning their Canadian School Journal 
into a weekly, and that the Grip company 
purpose starting a new educational weekly 
under a sort of educational department 
auspices.

QOX WILL be paid to the person Haw^“htheTeorbo^P4T^,TSoT^ha

year), will Increase Its circulation by 100,000 
copies. Cost of premium not to exceed $250 
per thousand. Preference jriren to those 
sending samples. The result.of the competi
tion will be published in the Toronto Adver
tiser, and the prize paid to the winner within 
four weeks. Address, 
reply. “ Premium,” To

Horse» Looking I p.
Grand & Walsh have decided to confine 

their attention hereafter to commission 
business, and to morrow they will offer 
thirty useful horses. They will buy no 

horses outright, but they will sell on 
commission all animals entrusted to them. 
They have every facility for handling and 
selling horses, whether tingle orders or by 
the car load. They repr rt the demand for 
useful horses as brisk and increasing.

Roland lteed’s Humbug.
An American comedy by Fred Marsden 

will be on the boi#e at the Grand to
night, the chief part falling to Roland 
Reed who has gained a great success in 
the piece in New Yrork. He brings a 
good company with him, and those who 
w:sh to laugh ought to see Humbug.

t'aplnre of a tilrl-Hashln* Eagle.
Bibcayg-on Independent: Robert Clark 

caught a i.oble specimen of the Canadian 
eagle in a trap on his farm near Grass lake. 
It is of large size, is mottled, and has tre
mendous biak and claws. It is a regular 
masher on the girl-, it winks to perfection. 
It ought to be in the Toronto Zoo,

Fen Hi » <-»effant line of fur 
lined Vnolle» now being shown 
at tlie Bun Marche Are sale.

enclosing stamp for 
ronto Advertiser, Terror e ronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.

Ye Correct Tyinc.
—How is your time ? If wrong have your 

watches and clocks repaired by R. Given Do 
herty. 205 Queen street west, who will do your 
work skilfully, cheaply and punctually. No 
“ slop work” taken in : no “ fancy prices” 
charged.

was WANTED TO PURCHASE TOP BUGGY 
v T or Phaeton and Harness. Box 80, 

World Office. *
WANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL- ▼ Y VER WARE. Address E. &, World
office.136

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, 
rjïiîÈ t ttirERIOJf WIXE VAI LTS “

Beauty on Wheels.
The roller skating rink was crowded on 

Saturday night with fair and fashionable 
skaters, who appeared to hugely enjoy 
the program laid out by Manager Dill.

Over Afty thousand dollars 
worth of Dress Silks offering at 
less than wholesale prices, at 
the great A re sale now going on 
at the Hon Marche. No trouble to 
show them

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

H. K. HUGHES. 135
TJOSSIN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES

Roland Reed’s manager has made special the wintor^tV°th?R<^in Hou^fnjS  ̂
arrangements with the VV esfcern union j book now open. MARK H. IRISH, 
telegraph company of Buffalo to have the j prietor. _r-"Trr«tiTr-Tii«im

—The cheapest trips to and from England, presidential election returns sent to the EÉLINGTON' thVFÆLi, bÔRl YORK
Ireland and Scotland can be obtained at the Grand opera house where they will be an- v ▼ and Wellington streets ; thoroughly ie- 
office of the Allan royal mail fteamship line, nrmm’pd frnm the rLktp dnrina thp n#>r novated and re-furnished throughout. The93 Queen street, Parkdale. Office open till 1 nounced from the stage during the per- beat one dolly per day hotel In the city, J. J. 
p o’clock every evening. 6ins formance of Humbug on Tuesday evening. JAMESON. Proprietor.
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HAS KHÀBT01JM Ï1LLÏH?
INDICATIONS INCREASING 

XB THAT IT HAS NOT.

iben el the British Cabinet 
Yesterday—Hem Cerdon andWhat

Thelîebels Announced In Cenabnt.

London, Nov. S.-The Time, considers 
had fallen andthe report that Khartoum 

I Gordon been taken priaoner as extremely
I doubtful. ThU view, it thinks, is espooi-

- jSr ^iy reasonable in the abeenoe of advices on 
the subject from General Wolseley. The 
Times traces the report to the Bosphore, an 
Egyptian and dubious French organ, which 
may have given the Europeanized version 

Arab rumors recently current

I

I

of tho ,,
In Cairo. Lord Granville assured the 
Dress to • day that the government 
hsd received no confirmation of the 

to-day, and nothingnews up to noon 
has been received at the government 
offices in regard thereof. A despatch to
day from Dongola makes no mention of the i 
reported fall of Khartoum. It says, how- 
ever, that the Mahdi at last accounts was j 
collecting forces around Khartoum, and 
had summoned Gen. Gordon to surrender. 
The Mahdi haa intercepted two meeeen- 
g«s despatched by the British to Khar- 
team. The same despatch declares that a 
Urge force of rebels waa at Berber and the 
rebels had p«session ot the wells on the 
caravan route between Debbah and Khar
toum. After the crops are harvests the

Debbah stating that Gen. Gordon attacked.

had four Krapp guns, one of which burs: 
during the engagement, 
aenger left the rebels were returning to 
new their attack, having obtained rei 
forcements to nearly double their orlgu

“lSndon, Nov. 3.-The rumorthetl 
Khedive had sent a telegram to theg' 
eminent announcing the fail of K barton 
and the capture of Gen. Gordon is authc
^In^he'hooseof lord.thi, afternoon. B 

Granville said that the government had 
reason to believe the report of the fall 
Khartoum and capture of Gord

Lord Salisbury, referring to the instou

government to abandon all the Egvp

ai e ».
ment had any intention to abandon Kh 
tonm, but admitted it had -obtention 
prolong the campaign In order to real 
Senna&r or other garrison*.

London, Nov. 4.-The Times’ A1
smdria correspondent

S3?*sr£«5tlearned from a memenger who 1» 
arrived from Khartoum that 
wax in want of provisions and fo 
a sortie. He reached Berber. CoL S 
art was able to push further north, 
Gordon started to return to Kharto 
and when near Shendy ^ learned 
Khartoum had been handed over tc 
rebels. Gordon found himself unab 
retire or advance, and waa kdled then 

Cairo, Nov. 3 -Anrther Canadian 
ageur has been drowned while passlnj 
rapids at Wady Halls.

Cairo, Nov. 3.—Wolseley arri 
Dongola to-day, and held a conference 
the mudlr.
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important Fenian Letier-
Dublin, Nov. 3.—Frederick J. 

vu to-day remanded to await trial, 
denoe was produced showing that he 
a letter to the headquarters of the 
in Paris giving an account ot tne raw 
cash for Ionian purposes

fenlan centre. In Ireland, and toe 
of men composing toem. At Ki 
said there were 332 members , at
650 ; at Loath 503. ____________

Tfce Heme Halers -Cease a Se» 
London, Nov. 3.-In the house 

mens this evening Sexton (horn 
moved an amendment to the addi 
ing that the criminel law of Ire 
pecially at regards the , compel 
furies, shall be impartially admi 
A violent scene ensued, dwtol 
Heal y (liberal), Bigger andMaro 
rulers) were repeatedly calledtoj

J
4 W Ckrsuft ABarehlils.

Berlin, Nov. 3.—The eight 
charged with blowing up the
moiumtiit, h^J^Leipjiu.

waa discovered to force the pn* 
fold and release the culprits, j 
sons implicated in the plot ha 

rested. __________________
The French Chamber*.

Paris, Nov. 3,-It is reported 
Ferry bas decided to dtoolve the 
of deputies in February. A P

«.march's Fishtiai »*..
Nov. 3. Profeaaoi 

Bismarck’s physician,
I Berlin,

Dinger,
Dubois Reymond to fight a

theBeriin university.

of

fight.
tar T<

SStSBFS'S’
A mcond instalment starts 

later. -- ---------------------
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Bad Hews f*r Tre
LONDON, Nov. 3.-Neg<

SSS&SCS*«-A
f Anarehts* w

Kiev,. Nov. 3.—The chief

with nnlversfty students.
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